
:IfIM*'------ .~ 
DIIltnaoJayamJ (iadgd LtbJatY : 

IIlmnmllllllUllID ! 
GIP~PtnN~36904 Miraj (Senior) Reforms Committee. 

Miraj, September 15, 1943. 
Dear-Sir;-- .- .. - ,. . . 

The Secretary to the Miraj (Senior) 'Reforms Committee has 
been authorised to send you a copy of the questionnaire on Miraj 

'constitutional reform. The Committee will he much obliged if you 
will favour it with your considered replies which, I am confident, 
will greatly help it tn considering the question committed to its 
charge and in formulating fair and reaBOnaple recommendations. 

I shall be obliged if you will kindly send your replies 
within one month after you get the questionnaire. 

Thanking you in anticipation, 

f ; 

Yours faithfully, 

fRo 9t. 03a~fiafe, 

~man. 



Miraj (Sr.) Reforms Committee 

Questionnaire 
Notes:-

1. Copies of the questionnaire can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Miraj (Sr.) Reforms Committee. Public bodies and persons 
interested in the work of the Committee, are invited to help it with 
their replies. 

2. l'he Proclamation, iSl?ued by the Hajasaheb on 10-6-1943, on 
constitutiolJul r~form and the Committee's terms of reference, is 
reproduced, as Appendix A to the questionnaire, for ready reference. 

3. Such of the provisions of the Miraj (81'.) Legislative Council 
Re~ulation No. 1 of 19:i2, as amended by the Notifications of 10-1-42 
and 15-1-42, as have a bearing on the questionnaire, are appended 
to it in a summarised form; a.nd it is requested that, while answering 
questions, they should he takeu into account. 

4. Ct'rtain sta.tistical and other information of a general nature, 
relating to the Miraj (Sr.) Sta.te, is appended to the questionnaire in 
the hope that it may be helpful in a.nswering questions. 

5. Replies should be limited to the scope of the enquiry as 
determined by the Committee's terms of reference. It is, however, 
permissible, to draw the attention of the Committee to any point 
which, in the opinion of the replier. is likely to defeat the object 
underlying the Proclamation of 10-6-1943. Opinions, wherever 
expredsed, should, as far as possible, be supported by facts, figures 
and arguments 

6. It is neither obligatory nor necessary to answer all questions. 
Only such of them or parts thereof, as the rep~ier feels himself or 
herself competent to answer, may be answered. The rest may be 
omitted. 

7. Repliers should state - whet.her they are willing to give 'oral 
evidence, if req uestej to do so. 

8. Replies should reach the Secretary, Miraj (Sr.) Reforms 
Committee, not later than Ge=i1, 1943. It will greatly facilitate 
the work of the Committee, if eight copies of the replies are sent. 

Note :- For the franchise scheme of the Miraj Durbar, issued prior to 
the Proclamation of 10-6-1943, Vide Appendix B. 
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l. (a) Do you think that immediate introduction of adult franchise ia 
practicable, feasible and desirable under the present circumstances or that the 
adult franchise should be the ultimate goal to be reached as soon as 
circumstances permit? If the former, 

(b) will you introduce it for all adults, male and female, or, male 
adults only ? Or, 

(c) wIn you restrict it within certain age limits of both sexes, or, of 
onlJ sex only, viz, male? If so, what are the age limits? Or, 
\ 

(d) will you restrict it to certain cities nnd towns and for both sexes, 
or, for one bex only, viz, male? If so, which are such cities and tOWDS and 
which ill the baSIS on which you haye selected them? Or, 

(e) will you rteommend household suffrage? Or, 

(f) will you recolnmend adult suffrage by indirect elections? 

2. (a] Ifimmediate introduction of adult franchise 10 any shape or fOlm 
is considered imprltcticabJe, wllat percentage 01 the population Ihould, in your 
opinion, be imruecliately brought on the electoral roll 1 Do you cOllsider that 
such an electorate 

[ i ] will be capable of casting an intt:lligent ,'(>toe; and 

[ii] will be administratinly manageable, having regard to the arrange
ments likely to be feasible for the pre'Paration, maintenanc,e and 
revision of the ele£toral rolls and fvr the recording aDd counting of 
votes 1 

[b] What percentage of the population wi11, in your opinion, be 
enfranchIsed under the franchise schemt: of the Miraj Durbar , 

3. [a] Do you consider that each major community .hould be gilen a 
"otmg I"trength proportionate to its numbers and that the franchist systE'm 
should be so contrived. ns to secure this result, in 80 far as it may be 
practicable 1 

[b] How fa.r, in your opihion, does the ':\liraj Durbar scheme of 
franchise ensure this result' 

4.!fyour answer to 3 [a] isin theaffirmath'e, what mea8ures will you 
sugg~st for gh'ing effect to your view on the as!lumption 

[i] that sepltrate electorates are introduced; 

[ii] of joint ele('tor3tes with reservation of sellts ; and 

(iii] of jOiDt electorate", without resenation of seats! 

5 [a] Do you think that ylle franchise qualifications in urbao ar:d rural 
areas should be the same or diffelent , 
• [b] Do you consider that. unUE."r the Miraj Durbar scheme of franchise, 

there is likely to be a marked disparity in the opel'ation of the franchise 
qualifications in urban as compared with rUIal areas 1 If so, what measures 
will you suggest to rectify such disparities 1 
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6. Do you think that the possession of property of some kind is a suitable 
test of fitness for the franchi!9? If so, do you consider the property 
qualifications, under the Miraj Durbar schtme, suitable 1 If you do not, what 
modifications will you suggest 1 

( Note:- The term H property" should be understood in its widest 
sense as including not only the landed property but also the occopa
tion of land or house property or the receipt of income or wages, 
whether in cash or in kind. ) 

7. raJ Do you think that the payment (If a tax or ress to the State, 
municipality, 10calal boaI'd or any other local authority, is a suitable test 10r 
fitness for franchise 1 

[b] If so, do you cOlleider the tu or cess qualificatioDs, ullder tbt Miraj 
Durba}' scheme, suitable 1 

[c] If you du not, what modifications will yuu Bugge!)t 1 

8. [a] '.re YOIl in f.i.Vuur of hanng Il qualification based an education, 
independently Ofpt'OPHty and tltX or cess Y 

(b] If so, do yon conbider the education qualifications, under the Miraj 
Dnrbat Iichtlm~, suitable? 

[c] If you do Qt)t, what modifications will you suggest? 

9. If you think that the property, tax and education qualifications you 
have suggested, may not enfranchis~ that percentage of the popUlation which 
you wish to enfra.nchise. whlit othf'r qualifications caD you &uggest to reach 
tbtlt percentage? 

10. If it is fouud that with the pro~erty, tax, education and aDY 
other· qualific.ttion::l you have suggested, the MUhlims and the Depressed 
Clcts:ses du not grt th~ "otiD~ strength proportionate to their populatio., 
will you iu their Cltses, lower tiJeir qualifications or suggest any additional or 
special qu ... Jific'ltions so liS to rt'ach that proportion 1 if so, which qualifications 
will you lower Bud to whllt extent; aDd/ai' which additional or special 
qualifications will you SUggHt for the Muslims and the Depressed Classes 1 

( Note:- The Indian Franchise Committee has defined the term 
" Depressed Classes" and limited it to those who are considered "un
touchables." The tests ofuntouchahility, according to t.hat Committee, 
are:-(l) denial of access to the interior of ordinary Hindu Temples; and 

(2) pollution by toach or within sight. ) 

( This definition is accepted forthe purposes of this enquiry. ) 

( In their notification, dated 15-1-1942, the l\Iiraj Durbar has 
declared the following comruunit,ies as Depressed Classes:-(l) 1tIahar, 
(2) Mang, (:J) Chambhar, (4) Halalkhor, (5) Bhangi, (6) Dhor, (7) Dhed.) 
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( Please state whether these communities satisfy the two tests of 
untouchability and are, therefore, ullto~chable. If not, please enume
rate those which do not. If there are any other coruruunites which 
satisfy the above two tests of untouchability and are thus untouch
ables, please enumerate them. ) 

( Your replies to questions relating to Depressed Classes, should" 
cover the communites whiC'h you consider as untouchable under the 
definition of the Indian Franchise Committee. ) 

\ 
11. (a) If it hL found that with the pl"Opelty, ~n, pducation and 

other, jf any, quahfication~ you h"'Ye snggsteu. a sufficient number of women 
IS not b"ought ou the electoral roll, will you, 1.11 their cue. lower tht·ir qualifi
cations or sugge!:.t allY adJI tional 01' bpecial qua.lifications 1-0 as to reach that 
number 1 If 80, what qualifications will you lower and to what extent; and I 
or which additi"nal or sperlal quaIl u('ation~ wJlI you suggest 1 What, in your 
,-iew, should constItute a sufficient number of' enfranchised wom<>n 1 

cb) Do you apprO\t of thf> ilnuouncement of the Miraj Durbar to .elect 
hundred womeu by nominCltlOn and Pllt them un the electoral roll 1 If not, 
why not 1 

12. (a) Assumir,g that the o.tist,ng f.pecial eJe<.toratu of (i) education; 
(iii cOlllmerce and industy; (iii) tainaldartl; and (iv) landlolds, are rEtained, do 

yout" approve of the franchise quaiific'ltions prel:!cribed for each or them under 
the seh elUe of the Milaj Dmbar? If you do not, what modifications, altera
tIOns or additions do you recommend 1 

(b) Assuming that yon recommend special electorates ill place of, or, in 
addition to, existing sp.'!cial electorates, wbat franchise qualifications will you 
recommend for each ot such new special electol'ates 1 

l:~. \Vhat 8hould be the minimum age of a voter t 

14. Do you think th'it a l'e::.idential qualification should be prescribed 
for a voter 1 It bO, what bhould it be 1 

U. Subject to such modifications fl8 you roily baver ecommended in your 
raplies til the abme two qaestiol)s do you appro'\e of the general qnalifications 
and dll:lqualifications for tr<mchis3: sta.ted ill the scheme of the Miraj Durbar , 
If not, what modifications, alterations or ~.dditions do you recommend' 

ELl~CTJRA'fES AND CONSTITUENCIES 

( N ote:- For the Miraj Durdar scheme for electorat.es and con
stituencies, their extent, No. of sea.ts, polling stations, etc., Vide 
Appendix C. ) 

16. (a) It "Las been suggested that, in ordu to "dd mar? knowled~e ~Dd 
experience and thus to strengthen the quality of the MhaJ (Sr.) Leglslatn"e 
Assembly,thesystem ofcocptiln shculd be introduced inits compoiitioD. That 
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ia to say, instead of filling in all the twenty elective seats through general or 
territorial, separate or special co~stitueDciesJ ~ certain number olthose seats 
should be filled in by election by elected aod/or nominated mE-mbers of the 
Assembly. Are you in favoor of this suggestion? 

(b) If you are Dot, why not 1 

(c) If you are, (i) bow many of the twenty elel:th'e seats will you 
reler\ e for co-option; (il) will, ou re~t) iet th~ election by co-option only to 

ele~ted members or will yuu extrnd it to Dominated members allo, official and/ 
or nonofficial; and [iii] in order to maintain the relative party strength, will 
you adopt the method of proportional reprebt ntation tor this election? 

17. Do yoo think that tbere should be in the State three kinds of 
electona tes: [1] geD~l'alllr t efl'lit,1 ial electorat es tor the general mkSS of the people; 
[21 !Separate electorates for important and major communal IDmoritiell; and 
[3] speci,d ele('torl1te~ for special interests? If you do not, which kinds or 
t:lectorates wilt you have' 

18. [a] Do you think that the general or tenitorial electorate. should 
hal'e ' urban' an,i ' rural' CODbtitueucies? If you do, 

[b] do you accept the propol!l:Il of the ~Iiraj Durbar that the two toWElS 

of Miraj and LaxIDPshwar should be constituted liS' urban' constituencies' If 
not, what are your own proposals? 

[c) do vou accept the proposa.l of the Durbar that [1] Miraj Taluka, 
S"rth, [2] Miraj Taluk8, South, [3] Laxmeshwar Taluka, [4] Modnimb, North, 
l.tnd [5] Modoimb, South, should be constituted as' rural' constituencies? If 
'uot, what are your own proposals! 

19, (a) Do you think that tt ere are in the State important lind major 
communal minorities which may not b~' able to get fair and reasonable repre

sentation in the ASbembly without special pl'ovision being made for it 1 If so, 

{b) whicll arc such lIlinOl'itieli5; 

(c) will you reconnr.elld for them (i) Dl>mination; or (Ii) reservation vf 
seats in f.!eneral or territorial constituencies; or (iii) separate ele9torates; or(iv) 

any other alternative? Ifs'), what is it? 

(d) how many seuts will you recommend for each of these minorities? 

~O. [a] If, iu ft'ply to the above question, you ha,'e stated that there are 
only two impOl'tant and major minorities, Muslims and Depressed Classes, 

requirit~g spE'cial pr"vision for their representation ilnd you have recommended 
reservlltion of seats in general or territorial constituencies, do you approve or 

the constituencies recommended by the Miraj Durbar? If not, what are your 

own propobal:. ? 

[b] 1£ you hal"e recommended separat~ electorates for the Muslims and 

the Depre~sed Classes, which are the constituenciee you will recommend and 

how will you distribute the seats 1 

[c) Hycu ha,-e recommended any other alternative to reserntion of 

~eats and separate electorates,which are the cOllstitut'ncies you will recommend 

and how will you distribute the seats? 



[dJ For the minorities other thltn the Muslims and the Depressed 
Classetl, which you may have recommeded for special representation, which 
constituenciAS will you recommend if they are to be given [i] reserYed seats; or 
[ii] separate electora.tes; and how will you distribute the seats? 

21. [a] Will you retain, reduce or abolish the existing representation to 
four special interests, ,·iz. [iJ education; [ii] commeree and industry; 
[iii] landlords; and [iv] inamdars and tainat.dars 1 

\ [b] !fyou retain it, liJ will YOllletain or modify, and if the latter, in 
what way, the exi.,ting constituencies for th(l~ interests; and [ii) will you also 
retain for them the present number of seats, i. e •• one seat tor each interest, 
or will you mcrease it in proportion to the in( rea sed strength (If the Afsembly 
or in any other manner? If so, how? 

[e] If you reduce it, which special interest or interests will you eliminate 
and where will you trc:tnsfer that seat or those seats ? 

[d] If you ab:>lish it, where will you transfer the fonr seats and how 
will you distribute them 1 

[e J Do you think that it is possible or feasible to transfer any of these 
special interests fl'om the sphere of electIOn to that of nomipation 1 If so, which 
is such interest or intel'ests ~ . 

22. [a] Do you considel,",that women are a special interest which requires 
representation ~ 

[b] If ISO, will you provide it by nomination or election 1 

[c] lfby election, do you recommend the method of reservation oheat. 
in the gf:!ueraI or territorial constituencies or that ofspecial.electorate or 

auy other alternative ~ If the latter, what is it ! 

[d] Do YOll accept the special constituency for women, suggest~d in the 

scheme of the Miraj Durbar ~ If not, why not 1 

[eJ How many seats will you give to women ~ 

23. [a] Do you consider that there are any other special illtere~ts which 
require representation ~ 

[bJ if so, what are they ~ 

[c] Will you ghe them represfntation by nomination or election ~ 

[dJ If by election. will you lecoinmend the method of reservation pf 
seats in the general or territorial constituencies or that of special electorates 8r 

any other method? If the latter, what. is it ? 

[e] How many eel\ts will you give to each ofthfs9 special interests ? 

24. Do you think that the existing ratio oheats [a] between • urban' and 
, rural' constituencies and [b] between general or territorial and !!l'eciaI 
constituencies is fair and reascnable 1 If not, what modifIcations will you 
suggest? 

25. 1£ yon hal'e recommended reserved seats in the general or territorial 
constituencies for any minorities or special interests, do you think that they 
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shpuld be permanently attached to any particular general or territorial consti
tuencies or that they thould go by rotation to different general or territorial 
constitusncies ? 

26. [a] Are YOll in fnour of_ [i) single-member or [ii] plural-member 
constituencies or [iii] both t 

[b) If you are in faTour of both, will you restrict the plural-member 
constitUt!ncies to where there are reserved Heats or will you as a rule 
recommend plural-member constituencies 1 

27., 1£ YOll ha1 e lecommended plural- member constituencies with or 
without r~servation of t~ats, which of the fulluwing methods of voting will 
)'.ou recommend ; .• [i] the siugle non-transferaLle vote; [ii] the distributive Tote; 
or [iii] the cumulative vote? 

28. In the light of your replies to this part of the questionnaire, pleala 
giTe a tabular statement containing [i] the names of the constituencies; [ii] their 
extent; [iii] their Chard(·ter, i. e whether they al'e general or territorial, sepa
rate or special, a~d urban or rural; and [iv] Dumbtr of seats attached to each 
constituency on th" ilssumption 

[a] that you ha\'a rec:orumended the system of co-option and reserled a 
certiain numbtr ot seats to be filled in by this method; and 

[h] that you are not in favour of that eystem and lin the twenty elective 
b8.1ts are to be fiHed in by t.!rritorio.l, .eparate or special electorates. 

CJ.NDIDATES· QUALIFICATIONS AWD DISQUALU'lTIONS 

( Note :- For the Mil'aj Durbar's provisions for candidat.es' qua
lifications and disqualifications, vide Appendix D. ) 

29. 00 you {'crept t,he Mil'aj Durbar's provisions for candidates' quali
ficatiun~ an\1 disquahficc:ltions? If you do Dot, what modifications will you 
l'ecommeno 1 

30. Assuming that the system of co-optioll is introduced, what qualifica. 
tions will yuu r~c)mmed for candidates standing for election through co-optionl 

ELE,~TORAL ROLL, PROCEDURE AND L.l W 
\ 

31. [8] Are you in general agreement with the rult:s made by the Miraj 
Uurbar under the Mil"aj Legish,tive Council Regulation No.1 of 1931,as modi
fied by the ~otificati('n of 15-1--1942, on electoral roll, electoral procedure 
and elt'('torallaw 1 If not, what modifications will you suggest 1 

[b] Are you in favour of bringing the Miraj Durbar rales OD this subject 
in line with those obtltining in the Bombay Presidency with such modifications 
as local circnmstances may require 1 
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THE EXECl1TIVE COl1NCIL 

NOTES :- (1) For the composition of the Executive Council and the 
di vision of functions between the Councillors and the !tIinisters, as 
announced in the Notification, dated 10-1-1942, and the Proclama
tion, dated 10-6-1943, VIDE Appendix E. 

(2) For the description and review, by the Simon Commis
si?n~ of t~e main feature3 and working of the provincial constitution, 
wl~H specIal reference to dyarchy, under the Government of India. 
Act#( 1919, VIDE Appendix F. 

32 Under the proCla'llatlOll of 10-6-1943, tht> minimum strength of the' 
Executive Council will h3 3 -- 2 Executi,"e Councillors including the Diwan 
and;! Mmister. Do y'n consider thi'! stren~th exce~sive, adequate or inade
qUflte for prompt and efficient despatch of W01k and with due regard to the 
flnancid.l r~sources of the St:l.td 1 If excessive or inadeqnate, what is your 
alt~r[lative proposal ~ 

33 ,The NotiflCation of lO-1-H42 makes the Diwan the ex-officio President 
of the Executive Council a.:ld the Proclamation of 10-6-1943 says that tha 
Diwan will, 1[1 the abscnc ... of the Raja. Saheh, preside over the said Council. 
Assuming that this is a30pan queition, which of the two provisions do you 
pr~f\'r and why1 

3t Cal It has be~n p-tated that the ~j;lilutOl'y dh'ision of subjects of adminis.. 
tration into "resen'ed" and ., transferred OJ -~ the former to be in charge of 
qouncillol'a a:ld the IJ.ttel' of Minist.ers-which is the essen(!e of dyarchy, was 
not only found to be a imini.,tratively impossibl~ but it hopelessly obscured 
the und~rliing and fu:dam~ntal conception of the dyarchic "ystem, viz., 
cO!Ilplate " responsibility" of )liniste"s in a certain defined field, anll fill the 
tim~ hiniered it'! growLh--which wa'! the ohject of that'sYbtem. Do you 
agree with tb!s view 1 

Cb) If you d), will you, inste d of dividing the subjects by a statute, 
leave- their distribution to th~ R.ija Sa1-teb and the Executive Council with 

fmal authority in the hands of tbe former ~ 

(e) If you d.) not, do you accept the list of u transCt:rred " subjects, as 
l{iven in th3 No,:ification of 10-1-194:2 , I£ not, \vhat additions or subtractions 

will you suggest ~ 

35 (a.) It has bJe!l stated that (i) under dyarchy, there may be a joint 
discussion betwee3 the two h:lh'es of Governmdnt but therd can be nothing 
which stric~ly corresponls to a" cahinet d~~ision". i. e., thera can be no 
declshn on which the two halves of Government are jointly responsible; and 
where there has baa:} a very near apprua~h to cabinet decision~, this was 
because of a daparture from the strict theory of dyarchy j (ii) it was largely 
due to the Governors that Executh'e Councillors and Ministers succeeded, 
with hudly any ex~eptions, in overcoming the difficulties of working a 
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Government divided into two halve_; (iii) the SUCC6::SS achieved in avoiding 
con1lict within the Government it.selt. was attained hy encouraging its opera
tionas a single whole, rather than bykeepingl'>epalatethetwocomponentparts; 
(iv) the two h~lves of G~vdrnment were thr'>Wll into each other's arms 
through their relations with the legislature; and (v) the resulting almost 
irrtlitible impulse toWelr Is unification of Government has prob"bly been all to 

the good from thd point o£view Q£ the eff~cient c'onduct of busineas. Do you 
agtee with thi~ Tibw ~ 

(b) If you do, will you suggest that tLe Eucutile Council should, as 

a rule, nwet t()gether and conduct 'he administratIon as a iingle whole, even 
though the constitutior;alletpom,ibihty for the cHi~iOl s rrLy rHt "'ith the 
Raja Saheb acting with Councillors or Ministtrs, liS the ca"e may be? If not, 
what iii your alternativ_e buggestion 1 

36 (a) Al:jluming that there is no statutory dlstributicll of subj~cts and 
that the ExecutiTe Council WOJ b, as a 1 ulE, as a single who I"!, which onr
riding powers !hould the Raja Saheb possess, i. e., those in rt spect ot "resern-d" 
subjects or those in r~splct lJi "u'i'lisit'Ired" subjects? (vide 1\os. 3, 4, and. 11 
of Appendix F. ) 

(b) Assuming that there ilS a btatutory distribution of subjEcts fltd the 
Executive Council works on thf' pI incipltt ot dIvided l'elSponHblity, t-hould the 
ol'er-riding powers the ]{aJa tiahtb is to possess, be the stlme itS or similar to 
those of tile GOl-ernor in rel-pect of .. reserved" and" transiened " f>ubjt'cts ? 

37 (a) Under the Go,ernment cf India Act, 1919, there was no joint and 
collective responsibility Letween Executi,e CouncillOls and liinisters and 
whether there was joint and ('o]Jecthe respOl:nblJity tetween the lfinisters 
themselves in respect (It the ,I tl:.mll'llfd " sullJects, i~ not clear. Tbe Procla
mation (If the Mirtlj DUl Larl cated 10.6. 4:l, says that the Executile Council 
which, unlike the BIitidl lndlan plo,inctal l:Hcuti\e COl_nol, conai!ts of 
Councilluls Al'D MiDistt'r~, shnll develop, as far 8S practicable,joint and collective 

responsibility. How, in yuur opinion, will such responsibility del plop if the 
Cuuncillors and Ministers adminbter theil' subjects independently of each 
othH? 

(b) Assnming there are two or 1l101~ Ministers, will you desire that 
they should develop joillt alld cullective lel-ponsibllity in respect of the 
administration <'ommittrd to their chal ge? 1f so, will you do it under a 
statute or by a conventiun 1 

(0) If therb is more than one Minister~do you think that, in order to 
carry out the obligation of joint a!ld collective responsibility, the Raja Saheb 
should first !>eIect the first or chief Minil!ter and the latter's wishes should 

be consulted jn making the second and subsequent selections? 

38 Do you think that the salary (If the Minister or Ministers ",hould be 

the eame as that of the Councillor or Councillors or that the legislature should 

fix it by statute 1 
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39 (a) Assuming that there is 8. b~atlltpry. division of subjects, do you 
think that there shoqld be a joint purse for the whole administration or sepa
rate purses for ., resen'ed " and" transferred "'subjects! 

(b) If you are in favour of separate purses, which sources of re,'enne 
will you assign to the" resern'd" subjects and which to the "transferred 'I 
subjetcts1 Or. will you dL vide the total I eceipts between the two in a certaill 
fixed proportion 1 If SJ, whut should be that proportion' 

40 Assuming that there is a statutory di"ision of subjects and there is a 

joint\purse, do you agree that the procedure to apportion 8nilable funds 
between the two hah'es of Government should be the Itame as (IT bimilar to that 
prescribed in the Go,el'l1ment of India Act, 1919, hnd bummaril'ed iu Nos. 32 

and 33 of Appendix }j'.? If not, what is your alternative proposal? 

41 (a) With the iDtr~duction of the Government of India Act, 1919, 
Finance Departments were instituted in the British Indian ~,rovinces and were 

made the " reser\'(d " subjects. Some uf their functions aI'e summarisrd ill 
Nos. 32 and 34 of Appendix F. Do YOII think that there is need for institut-

>l.-

ing tl. Finance Depal tlllWt III the Miraj (Sr,) State? 

(b) If yo u do, will you put it 1U charge of a Councillor or a Minister ou 

the assumption that (1) there i~ no ~tatut(JJy dhision of ~ubJe<.ts ; and <ii) there 

is a statutory divil'!ion of l:ubjects 1 OJ', will you put it under a sT'ecial officer 
who is nelther a Councillor nor a Minister, possesbes sound knowledge of finallce 

and will ad,as Fi nancial Adl'iserto the Raja Raheb lind the Exrcutive Council1 

(c) If you are in fa"mnl' of putting the Finance Department under a 

Councill.)r or a Minister, do yc u think it dE'~iJable that he should have no 
major spen:iing Department under him' 

42 What are thr present nrl'llng€ments for the audit of the State accounts! 
Do you think that they need rt'vif:ion 1 If so, what is your proposal? 

43. Have you any lllor(~ suggestions to make, which ma.y not be inconsil

sent with the terms ot the Pr 'damation of 10-6-43, with regald to the compo

tition and functions of the Executhe-Collncil? If so, what are they 1. 

THE LEGISLATIVE A SSEMBL Y 

NOTES :- (1) For the changes made in the composition, life and 
presiding authority of the Miraj (Sr.) Legislative Council by the 
Notifications of 10-1-1942 and 15-1-1942 and the Proclamation of 
10-6-1943, VIDE Appendix G. For the other provisions relating to 
the Council and its business, reference is invit,ed to the Miraj (Sr.) 
Legislative Council Regulation No.1 of 1932 and the Rules and 
Standing Oraers made thereunder. 

(2) For the administrative, legislative and financial arrange
ments in the British Indian provinces under the Government of 
India Act, 1919, VIDE Appendix H. 
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-
(3) Relations with British Government and Indian States, 

tributes and other similar payments, public debt charges, privy 
purse, pensions and all other past commitments and obligations are 
excluded by paragraph 2 (c) of the Proclamation of 10-6-1943, from 
the jurisdiction of the Minister .or Ministers and the Miraj (Sr.) 
Legislative Assembly and ar~, therefore, outside the scope of the 
following questions under the hea1 It the Legislative Assembly ". 

4.J (a) Have you any suggestions to make with regard to the general 
qualifications or disqualifications for nominations, which art', under Regula

tion No. 1 of 1932, gcllt'rally the same as or similar to those gil'en in 
Appendix D t If S), what are they? 

(b) Nomination is-gen('ral1y intended to secure representation to those 
classes or interel'ots which may not get it through the channel of election and 
to adjust inequtl.litit's in the ele..!tions lJal'e-you any suggestions to make, with 
a view to carrying out this intention, with rega.rd to the not mOl'e than fi,'e 
seats in the Assembly whit:h are reserveJ flJf nomination 1 If ~O, what are 
they 1 ' 

(c) Do you thlUk that the existing prdctice of nominating not more than 
two persons a!! expert memberj, should be continued? If yon do, will you 
l'estrict, a~ waR the case in the British Indian province!! under the 1919 Act, 
such nomination to p.uticulal' Bill or Bills for the subject-matter of which 
special knowledge and experience are required or will you have it for the life
time of tha Assembly t 

45 (a) Do YOII thin', that the life of the AS.3.!mbly should be fiye years? 

If not, wblit,should it be 1 

(b) Do you think that the Assembly should meet at least twice a 

year! 1£ not, what is yoar alternative propo!>al ? 

46 [a] Do you think that the President of the Assembly should be elect

ed or nominated? If the LAtter,' will you confine the nomination to the 

members of the AssembJy or extend it to an outsider possessing knowledge 

and exp~rience of the working of the legislature ~ 

[b] Do you think that, £ollowing the British Indian practice under the 

1919 Act, the President shonld be nominated for the first few years and 

thereafter he should be ehcted! If you do, what should be the period of 

nomination! [f yon do not, why not 1 

[e] Will you have an official or non-official President, whether elected 
\ 

or nominated i 
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[d] How, in your opiDlon, will the provision in the Notification or 
15-1-1941. work in practice, viz., the nominaf,ed President will ,,:ork as Presi. 

dent only during the perio-J when the Assembly is in session and the Ohvan 
will work as Preiident ol1t'iide tb.'Lt period 7 If you think that it may work 
well, how will you resoll'e a difference of opinion between the two, if any a.risE's 

~s regirds the admission or otherwise of questions and ruotions, arrangement 
of business, etc, 7 If you think it may not wOlk well, what is your alteroath'e 
proposal 1 

\ -

47 Will you recommend a Vice-Presidpnt for the Assembly! If so, should 
he be elected or nominated ~ 

r 

, 48 WIll you 1'etll1n the existing pflllision (Rule !"l) that at the commence
ment of each s('ssion of the AssemblJ:', the President shall nominate two 

members ~s Chairmen who ,shall, in the order of seniority, preside oyer it in 
the absence of the Prebidellt lind the \'ice-Ple:-,idel:t, if any t . 

4~ Have you any suggestions to make with regard to the eXlstlDg 

provision (Rule 6) about the ttllotment of time for non-official businesR and 

the preced~nc8 of business 11£ so, what are they t 

50 (a) Have you any 8uggestions to make with regard tu the existing 

pro \ isions ( RulES 7 to 11 and Standing Orders 11, and 26 to 34) about the 
right of membE:-TS to -put questiolls, and supplementary questions, the 
subject-matter of, the que~tioll$ and the limitations imposed upon it, the 
f.isallowance of questions, etc. 1 If l>O, what are they 1 

(b) If, under tLe (lxir.ting provisions, the limitations on the subject
matteI' of the qu(,~ti{Jl.!s Cove] s a wider arpa than that presctibed in 2 (c)-of 

the ProclamatIOn of 10. 6. 1943, will YOU restrict the limitations to the 

subject-matter coyered in 2 (c) ? If not, why not ~ 

(e) If the right of members to put questions and supplementary ques
tions is found to be more limited than that exercisfd in the British Indian 

provincial legislatures under the 19: 9 Act, do you think that the fOlmer 
should,be brought on par with the latter? If so, why llf not, why not t 

51 (a) Have you any suggestions to make with regard to the existing 

provisions ( Section 13 of the R€gulation, Rules 26 to 32 and Standing 

Orders 57 to 66 ) about the right of lIl('nlbels to moYe resolutions on matters 

of general public i~portance 11f so, what are they? 

(b) If. under the exibting provisions. the limitations on the subject

matter of the rf'solutions COVHS a wider area than that prescribed in 2 (c) of 

the ProclaUlation of 10. 6, 1943, WIll you restrict the limh.lltions to the subject

matter covered in 2(c)? If you do, why? If_you do not, why not? 
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(e) If the right of members to move resolutions is found to be more 
limited than that prej,clibed for the British Indian provinces under the 1919 
Act, do you think that the former should be brought on par with the latter' 
If you do, why ~ If you do not, why not 1 

52 HI:t.l·e YOll any suggestions to make with regard to the existing 
provisions [Rules 12 to 14 and Standing Orders 35 and 36] about the motions 
for adjournments fOl' thtl purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent 
public importance 1 .1£ so, what are they? 

53 Have yOll any sugge .. tioDs to make with regard to the existing 
prol'ision [Standing Order 52] about the u statutory motions" 1 If so, what 
are they r 

54 Have yon any suggestions to make with regard to the eXIsting 
provisions [ Standing Ordels 53 to 56] abollt the amendment of the Standing 
Orders? If 80, what are they? 

55 (a) Do you think that In the sph~re o£ legislation the powers of the 
Assembly should be the same as or similar to those of the British Indian 
provincial legislatures under the 1919 Act and that they should be subject to 

the same or similar limitations such as those of recommendation, reconsider
ation, certification and veto r If not, what is yonr alternative prQPosal ? 

(b) If your answer to (a) is in the affirmative and if there is no statutory 
division oC subjects and the Government works, as a rul(l. 8S a single unit, do 
you think that the lilllitations on the legislathe rowers of the Assembly should 
cover the whole field of administration? If not, why not 1 

(c) If you]' answ€,l' tl) (a) is in the affirmtltive and if there is a statutory 

division o£ subjects and thf> Government works un the plinciple of divided res

ponl:libility. do you think thai thFl limitations on the legislatile powers of the 

Assembly I'hould vary according as the subjects of legislative enactment are 

reserved or transferred t If nut, why not t 

(d) If, under the existing pro,·isions ( Section 13 of the Regulation, 

Rules 20 to 25 and Standing Orders 37 to 51 ) governing the legisJathe powers 

of the Council, the limitaions on those powers cover a wider field than that 

laid down in 2 (c) of the Proclamation oflO~G-43, will you restrict the limitations 

only to those subjects which are excluded from the scope of the Assembly'. 

powers 1 If not, why not 1 

(el In the light, of your l·eplies to (Il), (b), (c) and (d), have you any 

other suggestions to make with regard to the existing legislative powers of 

the Council? If ISO, what are they t 
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M (a) Do you think that in the sphere of finance the powers ~fthe Assem
bly should be the same a8 or similar to those, of the British Indian provincial 
legislatures under the 1919 Act and that thpy should be subject to the Bame 

or simllar limitation!! as those under the said Act? If not, what ie your 
alternative proposal 1 

(b) If your RnSWer to (a) is in the affirmafh'e and if there is no 8tatuto- ' 
ry division ot subjects Rnd the Government works, as a rule, as a single unit, 

d\you think that the limitations on the financial powers of the Assembly 
should cover the whole field of administration 1 If not, why not 1 

[c] If your answer to (a) is in t.he affirmatil'e and if there is a statutory 
division of subjects and the Governmf'nt works on the principle of diTided res
ponsibility, do you tbillk that the financial powers of the Assembly should 
vary according as tht:> subjects to which those powers apply are reserved or 
transferred 1 If not, why not? 

[dJ If under the existing provisions [Section 14, Rules 33 to 40 and 
Standing Order 67 ] gOl'erning the financial power::! of the Council, the limita

tions on those pow~rs COl'er a wider field than that laid down ill 2 [0] of the 

Proclamation, will you restrict the limitations only to those subjects which 
are excluded from the scope of the Assembly':; jurisdiction 1 If so, why 1 If 
not, why not 1 

[p] In the light of your replies to [a], [b], [c] and Ed], have you any 
other suggestions to make with tegard to the existing financial powers of the 
Council 1 If so, what are they? 

57 In the light of your replies tl) que:,tion No. ;,}6, wil} you recommend 

the same 01' similar proeedure as was laid down in the 1910 Act for the 
presentation ot the statement of the estimated annual expenditure alAd 

revenue [the Budget] of Mil'aj [Sr.] State, th~ stages for its conliidera'ioD 
and passage by the Assembly and for the suppleruentaly or addItional grants 
and will you, to that extent, modify the existing prolisionl! in that behalf? If 
not, what is your alternativ~ proposal? 

58 Do you think that there should be constitllted Ii Standing Finance 

Committee whose constitution and functions should be similar to those of 

corresponding committees in the Hritish Indian provinces under the 1919 

Act'~ If not, why not 1 

59 Do you think that there should be constituted a Public Accounts 

Committee whose constitution :md functions should be similar to those of cor

responding clmmittees in the British Indian provinces under the 1919 Act 1 

If not, why not ~ 

60 (a) The Pruda:nation of lO-6-194::~ la.ys down that the responsibility 
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of the Milliater or Ministers to the legislature shall be effectuated by their 
being required to give up otfice in the event of their fol"feiting the confidence 
of the legislatur,,_ 1£ ther~ is no shtutory distribution of subjects and the 
Executive Council works, as a rule, as a single unit, do you think that it is 
either desirahle or necessary that there should be a Btatutory provision for 
no-confidence_motions against the Minister 01' Ministers 1 If you do not, why 
uoU !fyou do, what are, in your opinion, the cii'cumstances or occasions on 
which such motioos may be mo\'ed l Th.!t is to say. will you empower the 
Assemhly to move a no-confidence motion on the ground that 

( i ) there has been a failnre to appoint a Minister 01' Ministers from 

among the numerically la.rgest or majority party or parties, group or groups in, 

or who doel4 or rio u )t command tha confidence of, the Assembly' 

( ii ) his or their administration of the subjects under his or their charge 

or the policy underlying it does nut commend itself to the Aseembly ? 

( iii) he or they should not have associated himself or themseh'es with 

a policy in regard to subjects (excludlug those enumerated in 2 (c) of the 

ProclamCJ.tion ) ill charge of the Councillor or Conncillors, or the administra

tion thereof, which does not commend itself to the Absembly ¥ 

(h) As~uming tlld.t the number of Ministers is more than one, will you 
have a no-confidence motillD against a particular Minister or against the 
Ministry as a whole, irreapective of whether or not t.here is a statutory divi
shm of s;l!Jjects and th· E"ecuti\'d Council works as a single unit 1 

(CI In the CliB of a no-confid3Dca motion against. tha Minister or 
Ministel's or the Ministry uS a whole, will you adopt the procedure with 
regard b its aJmi:s~ion, that was followed ill the Bombay Legislative Council 
constitut.ed under the 1919 Act l That is t) say. do you agree that if the 
Pr~~ident find:! that thtl no--,:ollfidenc3 m:ltion is in order, he should admit it 
only if he finds that abollt one-third uf th,' members present are in flivonf of 
its d.drnission; otherwise, he should D.DDOUnCt thl\t the ,leave to make the 
motion ii not granted. If nof, why not? 

(d) Do you think that a no--confidence motion should be carried by a 
bare majority (lr that the majority l'equired for the passagp. of the motion 

should be more thaD a bare majOl'ity, say. two-thirds or three-fourths' What
ever the m ljority, should it be only of the m3Dlbers present or of the total 
number of members of the As:!embly t 

61 Do you think that subjects like the safeguarding of the legitimate 
interests of the minorities, the rights and privikges of the services, the finan
cial stability nnd credit of the State, should constitute t11e special responsihility 
of the Raja Sabeb 1 If net, why not t 
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62 [a] Paragraph 2(c) ofthe Proclamation of 10-6-1943 enumerates the 
subjects which, administratively, h·gislatively and financially. are tht' sole 
responsibility of the ,Ra.ja Saheb. On the analogy in British India under the 
1919, Act, do you thmk that the members of the Assembly may be given, 
under a convention, an opportunity to express their' iews on certain of those 
subjects such as relations with British Gm·ernment and Indian ~tatesl 

tb] If you do not,what aiternative proposal will you suggest, by which 
th~Raja Saheb may be enabled t~ know the responsible public opinion of hill 
subjects? 

[cl !fyou do, should the expression of views of the members take the 
form of a dIscussion on the floor of'tha .-\<:sembly or should it take the form 
of al'epresentation to the Raja Saheb ? 

63 (a) Do you think that, in cases of emergency, the Raja Saheb !hould 
possess the pdwer to promulgate ordinanr.es for the peace and good gonrnment 
of the State or any part theTl-'of1 

(b) If you do not, Crlll JOll sugget>t any other mithod by which cases 
of eml-rgency can be deali with and peace and good gOl'ernment maintained? 

(c) Can you visualise any other occasions on which and the subjects 
for which the Raja Saheb may find it necessary to enact laws in his discretion? 

(d) Do you suggest that the ordinances issued and the laws enacted 
by the Raja Saheb in edses of emf'J'gency or on other occasions, should be in force 
for, a certain period and that they should be placed before the Assembly and 
its news sought, if tbt ir cOlltinuance for a long~r period is considpred necef!
sary 1 If so, what should b2 that period? If not, "hy not? 

64 Do you thmk that adequate provision ",bould Le made to meet (:ase8 
of serious mal-admini!,tl atlOn 01 of the breakdown of the con~tituti(ln 1 If you 
do, what adequate pro-risions 'nIl yeu suggest 1 If you do not, why not? 

65 Ha\'e you any more i:>uggestions to make, which H.ay not be incoD!,istent 
with the tel'ms of the Procltlmatioll of 10.6.43, with regard to the composition 
and functions of the LegiblaLi"Ye Assembly 1 If so, what are they 1 

J UDIClARY AND THE SERVICES 

66 Do you think that, with a view to keeping the judiciary independent 
of the executive Blid the legislature, the Raja Saheb ~hould po!!sess all powers 
for th~ admini~tration of justice according to law and that all appointments 
and. other matters cOIlcerning judicial officeIB of the Stat~ ~hould be made by 
him in accordance with the rules that may be made in that behalf 1 If not, 
why not 1 

67 The Government of India Act, 1919, aild the rules made thereunder 
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contain prol-i8ions about the recruitment, pay, allowances, lean and othel" 
privileges or the sen-ice!'. They also contain proTisions about the disciplinary 
action to be taken a~ainst them. Similar provisi~ns obtain in the constitutions 

of many Indian States. Do you think that suitable provisions in this behalf 

may be made in th~ constitution of this State? It you do, will you indicate 

the general lines of 8uth provisions 1 If you do not, why not? 

GENERAL AND ~IISCELLANEOUS 

68 Do you think that the constitution should provide for a statutory 

Famine Relief Fund to meet conditions ot famine and ~carcity in the State 1 If 
not, why not? 

69 (a) Du you think that the constitution should contain a suitable 
proviilioD by which the memberl> of the Assembly may be enabled to make 

repre&elltations to the Raja Saheb about further constitutional adlance? Hyou 

do, what should be that suitable proTision ? If you do not, why not 1 

(1)) Do you think that the constitution that may be enacted, should itself 

provide for its furthtr ~rowth in the direction of acbieling the accepted goal 

of full respon ... ible government 1 If you do, what· are the provisions which, in 

your opinion, should be incorporated in the constitution 1 IfJou do not. why 

noH 

70 If you were a member of the \ iraj (Sr.) Legislatin Council constituted 

under Regulation No.1 of 1932 or were associated with it in any responsible 

capacity, will you gi,-e the CommittEe a ger:eral idf'a of its working with 

pa.rticular referpnce tu the extent of I'espoll~ibility shown by it in the discharge 
of its duties? 

71 Will you give the Comnlittt'e a g('l.Jeral idea ofthe growth, del"eJopment 
and extent of pnblic oT,inion in the State 1 Which are the political parties or 

groups operating in the ::,tate, are th(·y based on political and ecollomic princi

ples or on communal consideratiC'ns and how do they work in actual practice, 

i.e., do they work on communal or non-comulUnal Jines 1 What is the present 

mp,mbership ()f each of them and does it extend to the talukas aud villages 

in the State or is it largely restricted to towns and cities 1 Is the memberlhip fee 

collected periodically aud regularly and what IS the fee ~ How (:0 tht"y elect their 

executil'es and whether they annually Lold tht:ir general body meetings and 

conferences ~ Do they publish their statement of accounts ~ Have any of them 

political affiliations outside t he State, and. if so, which are fluch parties or 

groupbs and to which outside orhani~ations tht-y are affiliated cr owe their 

allegiance 1 Plt'ase gi' e this information separately for each organisation. 

MIRAJ, 1 
AUGUST 28, 1943, J 

V. R. NENE, 
Secretary, Miraj (Sr.) 
Reforms Committee. 
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APPENDIX A 

Proclamation issued by Shrimant Raja. Saheb of l\Iiraj (Sr.), 
dated 10th .June 1943, on Constitntional Reform and 

Committee's Terms of Reference. 

In accordance with the declared policy of the Mil'aj (Senior) I urbar to 
progres .. ivt>ly as:.oci3.te the subjects of the State with the administration with 
8 view to l't'~chiug, in lulness of time, the accepted goal of full Responsible 
Govel'oment under the aegis (If th~ Raja Saheb, his heirs and succeS30rs, and, 
in pursuance of the Notitication, dated :!4th November, 1942, the Raja Saheb 
of l\firaj (Senior) is pleased to make the following Proclamation; 

1 The Admillistration of the State shall continue to be conducted by and 
in the uame of the Raja S.iheb in whom, by virtue of his inherent rights, all 
power and authority shall remain vested From time to time. however, he will 
decentralise tlle A dmlOililtra.tiou by delegating such powers as circumstances, 
safety and good Government of tbl' State permit, to such authorities as he 
may decide. 

2 As a first step towzl.l'ds decentralisa.tion, the Raja Saheb has decided 
(a) to establi~h an Executive CouDcil; (b) to reconstitute the legislature with 
increasAd non-official element and on wider franchise with the object of 
securing as representath'e a legidatul'e and us broad a frllnchise as present 
circnmstances in the State nnd each of its Talukas permit j And (c) to introduce 
what i. now popularly known as diarchical form of Gm ernment, 

(8) The Executive Council shall consist of a Councillor or Councillors 
appointed by the Uaja S"heb within his discretion and a Minister or 
Ministers select~d by him from amOUl1~ the elected members of the 
h>gislature. Thev shall hold office during the pleasure of the Raja Saheb. 
'fhe Diwar., who shall b~ a Councillor, bhall be the seaior-most member 
of the Executive CounCil and shall, in the absence of the Raja Sa.heb, 
preside oyer its meetingtl, The Councillor or Councillors shall be 
responsible to the R:.Lja Saheb and the ~1inister or Ministers to the 
legi~lature, The reiposiLility of the Minister or Ministers shall be 
effectuat ... d by their being rAquired to glVe I up office in the el'ent of 
their forfeiting the confidenca ofthe legisla.tur~, The Executive Council 
shall, however, develop, as far as practicable, joint find collective 
responsibility. For the first two terms of the legislature, the number of 
Councillors shall be more by one than that of the Minister or 
Ministers. 

(b) The legislature, to be called the Miraj (Senior) Legislative Assembly, 
shall consist of thirty member .. of whom t.wenty shall be elected 
and tt'n nominated. Of the nominated members, not more than five shall 
be officials. 
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(c) The dialchical fOlm of Government in Miraj (Senior) State will 
generally follow and delelop on the li?es ?fthe Britiah Indian prol'inees 
under the Government of India Act. 1919, subject to such modifications 
and adjustments as may be found necessary. Relations with British 
Got'ernment aod ludian States, tributes and other similar payment~, 
public debt charges, prh-y purse, pensions and all other past 
commitments and obligations shall colltinue to be the sole responsibility, 
of the Raja Saheh and shall be outside the juri:,diction of the Minibtef 
or Ministers and the Miraj (Senior) Legislatile Assembly. The 
Raja S,theb shall have power to enact .\cts and proruulgate Ordinances 
on certain su bjects and in certain circumstanCE;s. 

3 A Committee is hereby appc..inted to con~jder, within the limitations 
set out in the first two paragraphs ofthi:; Proclamation, the question of further 
constitutional reform and to make l't'corumendatiuns. In ph.lticular, it sh!lll 
consider and recommend un -

(a) the numher of members of the Executil'e Council 80 as to ene.ble it to 
aid and lI"si~t the Raja Saheb with ptomptness, de8patch and efficiency; 

(b) the powerf:, scope and procedure of the Mil"aj (Senior) Ll'gi~.}ati,e 

Assembly in re::.pect, iniet' alia, of (a) its constitution, composition, 
ncancies, disqualifications, privileges and penalties, salaries and 
allowances, officers, sessions, prorogation amI dissolution, etc; 
(b) questions and snpplementary questions; (c) resolutions and motioDI; 
(d) blld;.;et and snpplementary estimates; (e) taxstion; [f] legislation; etcj 

[c] the dh'jsion of thp subjects of Administration" Reserved" and 
" Transferred" and the list of .• lotable" and .. Don-votable" items 
of expenditur<'j 

[d] the suhjects on' which and the circumhtances in which the Raja Saheb 
may haye to enart Acts and promulgate Ordmances; 

[eJ the extent of electorate and franchise, clInstitueneif!8, general andlcr 
speclal, and 8ystem of repre~ntatjon, qnaIifichtioD8 and di:;qualifications 
of elected members, qualifications and disqualifications of electors, 
electoral roll, t'lectorallaw and rro~edure, ptc; And, 

[f] such other matters as ar? germane to the subject of the enquiry. 

In cons'dering the question (,f further constitutional reform and Dlaking 
recommendations, the Committee shan 

[a] examine the prof'isions and the working of the ~Hraj[SeniorJ Legislative 
Council Regulatioo No 1 of 1932; 

[b] take into arcount the contemplated provisions contained in the 
Notifications, da.ted 10-1-4:2 and 15-]-42, amending the ~Iiraj [Senior] 
Legislative Council Regulation X". 1 of 1932; 

[c] gin~ full and adequate considel'ation to the conditions prnailing in and 
around the State. to the extent of the material that may be at'ailable 
within iu borders to shoulder the responsibility which its recommen
dations may impose upon the pt:ople and to the finanicial and other 
resources of the State; and 
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[d] pa.y due regard to the just and legitimate claims of the minorities and 
the Depressed Classes in the State. 
The Committee shan consist of the following Membera :-

1. Mr. Raghunat;h Ramchandra Bakhale, Chairman. 
2. Dr. Divakar Prabhakar Gorde, L. c,, P. S. 

3. Mr. Ramachandra Bapurao Abhyankar, B, A., LL. B. 

4. Mr. Bashetteppa Dodbasappa Tatti, Laxmeshwar. 
5. :Mr. J anardhan Sakharam Sathe, Modnimb. 

Mr. V. R. Nene, M. A. will act as Secretary to the Committee. 

The Committf'e bhall ha"e, in ita discretion, power to coopt memhers. not 
exceeding two from each TaInka, who will enjoy the same rights and privileges 
as those of the members of the Committee in regard to matters relating to their 
Taluka. They will not, however, ,'ote on and sign the report. 

The Committee will frame its own questionnaire, draw up its own 
procedure, may take written and/or oral evidence and, if it so disires, tour the 
StatE'. 

The Committ~e will submit 'i'ts report to the Raja Saheb as early as 
pC'ssible. 

4 On the submission (,f the Committee's report, the Raja Saheb will 
consider its recommendations and enact a Government of lfiraj [Senior] Act in 
terms of the decisions he may reach on them. 

APPENDIX'B 

FRA.NCHISK QUA.LIFICATIONS AND DISQUALlFIr.ATIONS 

The following is a summary of the qualifications and disqualificationi 
for the Miraj Lrgislath'e Council, prescribed by Rules framed under the 
l\Iiraj (Sr.) Legislative Council Regulation No.1 of 1932, as amended by the 
Notification, dated 15-1-1942 :-

GENERAL Qu ALIl'ICATIOXS 

1. A person must 

(8) be a subject of the Miraj ( Senior) State ; 

tb) be not less than 21 years of age; and 

(c) possess at tesst one of the ad~itional qualifications lor the constitu
encies mentioned in Appendix C for being eligible to be a voter in that 
constituency where he ha~ that additional qualification. 
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( Qualification No.1 (a) does not apply to Education and Women's 
constituencies. ) 

( The subject of the Miraj (Senior) State is a perEon who is born 
within its limits or owns, as owner, landed property within ita border or 
has stayed continuously fur fixe years within its territory. ) 

ADDITIONAL QUALIFICATIONS 

1. Miraj and Laxmehswar Towns Urban Constituencies: 

(11) An,V per1!on who 
-

(1) within the limits of th~se ccnstituellcies ClWDS, as owner. a boose 
wh::lse annual rent is not less th&n Rs. 36; Or 

(2) within the said limits occupies a house or a building or portioll; 
thereof which he use. for his residence or occupation and whose 
annual nmnicipal tax is not less than Rs. 3; Or 

(3) pays, as tenant, house rent of not less than Rs. 36 annually; Or 

(4) within the said limits owns, as OWn{lr or mira!!dar, rayataw& or 
inam land whose assessment is not less than Rs 5; Or 

(5) receives 8S pension Rs. 15 p. m. and more from the State: Or 
(6) receives I1S a state seryant a monthly ealary of not less than RI. 15 

Or 

(7) has passed IV standard verllllcu]ar examination (Kanarese, 
Marathi, Urdu,or Gujarati ) ; 

is eligible to be .. ,·oter. 

2. Rural Con~t.ituencies : 
Any person who 

[i ] owns, as owner or as mirasdar, rayataw& or inam land whose 
assessment is not less than Rs. 5 ; or 

[ii ] has passed IV standard vernacular examination ( Kanareae, 

Marathi, Urdu or Gujarati); 
is eligible to be a Toter. 

3. Joint Constituencv for Reserved Seats : 
"' 

For the purposes of reserved seats, there_ shall bp a joint constituency 
consisting of the urban and rural constitaencies, mentioned in Appendix C. 
The quali~cations for this joint constituency shall be the same as those for 
urban and rural constitueneies. 

4.- Educa.tion Constituency: 

Any pers,m who has stayeJ in the Miraj (Sr.) State continuously lor 

not less than two years and who 

[ i ] is a graduate of any uniV8raity ; or 

[ii] has pasFled any other exam ination.,£ a university or a school 
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final examination; or 
[iii] has passed a mulki examination; or 
[iv] is a practising pleader or a doctor or R vaidya holding a diploma 

or being a member of an association recognised by Government; 
is eligible to be a vo'er. 

5. Commerce and Industry Constituency: 
Any person who j, a merchant, contractor, employer or does similar 

trade or business and whose annual income on his trade or business is R •. 500 
or more, is eligible to be a ,·oter. 

6. Tainatdars Constituency : , 
.-\ ny peUlln whob~ name appears 10 the records of the State a8 a 

tainatdar, " bhaubaod ", " mankll.ri "or" Jamedar ", is eligible to be a voter. 

7. Women's Constituency : 

This constituency will consist of hundred women nominated' by the 
State. 

8. Landlords Constituency: 

Any pe,rson who owns, as owner or mirasdar, inam or rayatawa land in 
the State whose assessment is not less than Rs. 75 a year, is eligible to b~ & 

voter. 

[ In the case of a firm or undivided family, the manager of the firm and 
the manager of the undivided family or 1\ karta" alone will be considered 
eligible to be a voter in this const~tuency. ] 

[ An executor or a trusteA as an executor or a trustee, is not eligible 
to be a 'roter or a candidate for election.} 

[ R'tvenue or munici-pal certificate in respect of land aSsessment or 
rent, is considered as conclusive eviden:le. ] 

DISQUALIFICATIONS 

A person who 

[a] is declared lunati\! by a competent court; Or 

[b] is sentenced to transportation or imprilonment for six months or 
more by a competent court; Or 

[c] has undergone or is undergoing imprisonment; Or 

[d] bas been ordarE"d to pass, under Criminal Procedure Code, part VIII, 
a personal security with or without snrety. [This uisqualification 
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remains in force for five yearl from the date on which he may han 

been released or the period o!security is over;]. Or. 

[e] has been found guilty for corrup~ion or bribery 1 [ This disqualifi
catil)n will remain in force (or fi,'e years ]; 

is disqualified {rom being a voter. 

APPENDIX C 

Constituencies, t.heir Extent, No, of Seats and Polling Statjons. 
The Notification, dated 15 -1 - 1942, has fixed the following consti

tuencies with their extent, number of seats and polling stations :_ 

General Constituencies - Urban. 

1. MIRAJ TOWN. :- Mlraj Town. 3 seats. PollIng Station - Miraj. 
2. LAXMESBWAR TOWN:- DeSllibaD, Hulgeriban, Petban, Hireban and 

Bastiblln. 1 seat. Polling Station - Laxmeshwar. 

General Constituencies - Rural. 

1 MIRAJ TALUKA, NORTH (excluding Miraj Town):- (1) Dhalewadi; 

(2) Dhalgaon; (3) Choroehi; (4) Chude-khindi; \5) Dudhebhavi; 
(6) Arewadi; (7) Nimaj; {8) Ghorpadi, (9) Raiwadi; (10) Kidebisri; 
(11) Dahiwadi; (12) Wagholi; (13) Kusbawade; (\4) Benapur; 
(15) Shirdhon; (16) Malangaon; (17) Patgaon; (18) Karoli; and 
(19) Malgaon. 21::en.ts. Polling Stationl :-[1] Dhalgaon for Nos. 1 

to 14; [2] Shirdhon for No~. 15 to 18; and [3] MaJgaon CorNo. 19. 

2 MIRAJ TALUKA, SOUTH ( excluding Miraj Town) :- (1) Tanang; (2) Sawali; 

(3) THkali; (4) Bolwadj (5) Niljij (6) Bam.nij (7) Vaddi; (8) Dhavali; 
(9) Ka"athe Gulandj (10) Narwadj (11) Ka,'athe Piranj (12) Mole; 
(13) Kempwadj (14) Banajwad; and (15) LingnuT; 2 seatl. Polling 
Stations :- [1] Miraj for N08. 1 to llj and [2] Mole {or Nos. 12 
to 15. 

3 LAXMESHWAR TALUKA [ excluding Laxmeshwar Tow~]:- [1] Shabal; 

[2] Ulattij [3] Dodur; [4] Undebalij [5] Ankli; [6] Majlapur; 
f7] Shiglij [8] Ramgiri; [9] Sultanpur; [10] Rategiri; [11] Madgi
nba!. 4G seats. Polling Stations:- [1] Dodur for Nos. 1 to 7; [2J Ra
mgiri for Nos. 8 to 11. 

4 MODNIMB, NOR'fH:- [1] Mendbapar; [~] Ropale-budruk; [3] Nadihole; 

[4] Sangavi; and [5] Hiwal'e. 1 seat. Polling Stations ,:- [1] Mendh
apur for Nos. 1 to 3; [2] Modnimb for Nos. 4 and 5. 
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5 l\!ODYUlB, SOUTIJ;- [1] Modnimb; [2] Arani [3] Hole Khurd; 
[4] Pimpalner; [5] Ropllle Khurd; [6] Gbatne; [1] Varavade; 1 
8eat. Polling Stations :- [1] Modnimb for Nos. 1,2, 5,6, 7; 
[2] Pimpalnt!r for Nos 8 and 4. 

Constituencies for Reserved Seats. 

MU$LIMS ( URBAN) :- Miraj Town. 1 seat. Polling Station-Miraj Town. 

2 MCSLUIS' ( RURAL):- (I) Miraj Talu' a excluding Miraj Town; and 
(2) Laxmesbwar and Modnimb Taluka. 1 seat by rotation between 

No.1 and No.2 above. POLLING STATIONS. (1) Modnimb, Mendhapur 
and Pimpalller for No. Ii and (2) Laxmesbwar, Dodur and Ramgiri 

for No.2. 
3 HARIJAN ( MIXED) :- Miraj Town and Miraj Taluka. 1 seat. Polling 

Stations :- Miraj, Mole, Dhalgaoll, Shirdhon and Malgaon. 

4 HARIJAN ( MIXED) :- 11) Laxmeshwar Town and Taluka; and (2) Mod

nimh Taluka 1 seat by rotation between No.1 and No.2 above. 
Polling Stations:- LaxUJeshwar, Dodur, Ramgiri, lfodnimb, Mend

hapur and Pimpalner. 

Special Constituencies. 

(1) WOMEN:- Miraj State. 1 8eat. Polling Station-Miraj Town. 

(2) EDUCATION :- Miraj State. 1 seat. Polling Station-Miraj Town. 

(3) COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY :- Miraj state. 1 seat. l>olling Station-Miraj 

Town. 
(4) LANDLORDS :- Miraj Sta.te. I seat. Polling Station-MiraJ Town. 
[5] TAINATDARS:- Miraj State. 1 seat. Polling Station-Miraj Town. 

Summery. 

[I] General Constituencies :

[a] Non-Resen-ed seats :--

[ j ] Urban sea.ts ........... .4 

[ ii ] Rural Seats ............ 8 

[b] Reserved seats :-

[ i] Muslims - Urban ...... 1 
[ii] Muslims - RuraL.... 1 

[iii] Harijan. Mixed ...... 2 

12 

4 
[;lJ Special constituencies - ............ 5 

Total seats. 21 

APPENDIX D 

CANDIDATES' QUALIFICATIONS AND DISQUALIJi'ICATIONS 

1 A person is not eligible to stand al candidate for election if 
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(a) he is not a sUbject of the Mir.aj (Sr.) State. The Raja Saheb can, 
however, wai,e this disqualification on such conditions as he may 
decide and declare that any Bri~ish citizen or a citizen of any Indian 
State other than the Miraj (Sr.) State or any class of such citizen, i. 
not disqualified to stand ali a candidate merely on the ground that he 
is not the subject of .l\1iraj (Sr.) State; or 

(b) being a State servant, he is not pelmitted to stand as a candidate; or 
(c) being a pleadtr, his san ad is cancelled or he is not allowed to practise 

by a competent court; or 
(d) he is declared lunati'c by a comIletent C( nrt or he buffers hom st'riol:s 

contagious disease; or ' 
\e) he is less than ~o yt:ars of age; or 
(f) he is an undischarged inso1yant; or 
(g) being an lDsoh ant, he has not obtained a .(;ourt certificate that his 

insolvancy 1S not due to his mis-conduct but is due to his misfortune; or 
(h) he has not pa(;sed a M"rathi, Kanarese, VI'du or Gujal'ati Vernacular 

final tXamination. The Raja. Saheb has power to waive this disqualifi
cation iu special cases. 

2 A persoll is not eligible to stand as a candidate if he is convicted b1 • 
criminal court to tlansportaticn 01' to impnsonment for six or more months. 

3 A person is not eligible to stand as a candidate if he has been ordered 
to give, under Criminal Procedure Code, PaIt VIII, iecUlity with or without 
surety. 

4 A person is not eligible to stand as a candidate if he is found guilty 
of an oUence pUlllbhal:-,le with more than six months' imprisonment under 
jndian Pena.!. Codt', l'alt ~ a, or if he is Iepolted to btl guilty of corruption by 
a Commis~lOner after enquily. This di~qualification will remain in force for 

fivt'l years. 

5 A person is not ehglble to stand as a candidate from a general or 
territoriltl t onstitu(;'ncy, if 

(a) his name does not appear as a voter in any of the general or terlitorial 
constituencies in the Stlite; and if 

(b) he has not stayed during-the six months preceding the date fixed for 
noruin<ttion, within the limits of any of the general or territorial 

constitucneies or /:my part thert·of. 

6 A candidate standing for election for any of the seats resened for a 
community in the general or territorial constituencies, must belong to that 
communIt,Y and must seCUle one-t hird number of, otes flom that community 

out of the total ,'otes polled by it. 

7 A person is not eligible to stand tiS a candidate from a special 
constituency if his name does not appear in the "oters' list of that 
constituency. 

8 No person is allowed to Btand as a. candidate fl0m more than one 

COD stituency. 
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APPENDIX E 

THE EXECUTIVB COUNCIL 

The provisions regarding the constitution of the Executive Council, 
contained in the Notification, dated 10-1-42, and the Proclamation, 
dated 10-6-43. are summarised below in parallel columns:-

Notification - 10-1-42 

(1) The Executive Council shall 
consist of one Councillor and one 
Minister with Diwan as its ex-offioio 
President. 

(2) The lJiwan and the other 
CounciUor shall be appointed by 
the Raja Saheb. 

(3) The Raja Saheb will select as 

Minister a member of the legisla
t Ul'e, generally trom among the 
majority party. 1£ this is not 

possible, he will select. any member 
of the legislature he likes a8 
Minister. 

(t) In respect of the transferred 

subjects, the ~l inist.er will be respon
sible to the legiillature and the R\ja 
Saheb. 

Proclamation - 10-6-43. 

(I) The Executil'e Council shall 
consist of Councillor or Councillors 

(which include the Diwan) and 
Minister or Ministers. The number 
of the Council is left to this Committee 
to recommend with this stipulation 
that for the first two terms of the , 
legislature, the nnmber of Councillors 
shall be more than one than that of 
the !'.Hnister or Ministers. The Diwan 
shall be the se.ior-most member of 
the Council and shall, in the absence 

of the Raja Saheb, preside 01'er its 
meetings. 

(2) The Councillor or Councillors 

shall be appointed by the Raja Saheb. 

(3) The Raja Saheb will select as 
Minister 9r Ministers any member or 
members from among the elected 
members of the legislature. 

(4) The Councillor or Councillofs 

shall be responsible to the Raja Saheb 
and the Minister or Ministers to the 
legislature. The responsibility of the 
Minister Of Ministers shall be affec

tuated by their being required to 
give up office in the event of their 
forfeitIng the confidence of the legis
lature. 



(5) The Minister will administer 
the following transferred sujects :-

(1) Education; (2) Public Health; 
(2) Medical; (3) P. W. D. ; 
(5) Local Self-Government; 
(6) Registeration; (7) Co-ope
ratiTe Credit Societies;(8)Agri
culture and Commerce;(9) Vil
lage Uplift ;(10) Weights and 
Measures; (11) Births and 
Deaths;(12) Veterinary; ( 13)Li
brary-Museum. 

(6) The expenriiture on the trans
ferred subjects will be determiQed in 
the Executive Council and with the 
sanction of the Raja Saheb. 

(7) No refefence. 

(8) The salary of the Minister will 
be the same as that of Execuitive 
Councillcr. 

x 

(5) This ia left to the Committee 
to recommend. 

(6) The Committee will con aider 
this quelition and caD make recom
mendations. 

(7) The Executh'e Council shall 
develope, as far aI practicable, joint 
and cullective responsibility. 

(8) The Committee caD cODsider 
this question aud make recommenda.
tions. 

APPENDIX F 

DYARCHY - h's FEATURES AND WORKING 

The proYinc;al constitution under the Government of India Act, 1919, 
with particular reference to dyarchy, its features and working, as described 
and l'eviewed by the Indian Statutory (Simon) Commission, is summarised 

below:--

1 Tht! Rules made under the Government of India Act, 1919, divide the 
subjects of provincial administration into two parts: II resen-ed " and 
" transferred". The" resen-ed " suejects are in charge of Members of the 
Executive Council and" transferred ., subjects in charge of Ministers. 

2 The Government of a province is committed, in relation to reserved 
subjects, to the Governor in Council, and, in relation to transferred subjects, to 
the Governor acting with l\linisters. 

3 Members of (Executi,·e) Council are appointed by His Majesty. All 
Executive Councillors are EX-OFFICIO members of the legislll.tive council, but 
neither their tenure of office nor their emoluments are at the discretioD of 
that body. The Go\'ernor normally presides at meetings of his Executive 
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Council, and if a difference of opinion arises, the decision of the majority 
prevails (the presiding member having, in case of equal division, a casting vote); 
but this rule is qualified by a proviso that whenever any measure is proposed 
before a Governor in Council wbereby the safety, tranquility or interests of 
his province, or of any part thereof, are or may be, in the judgment oC the 
GOl-ernor, essentially affected, and he is of opinion either that the measure 
ought to be adopted and carried into execution, or that it ought to be 
suspended or rejected, and the majority present at a meeting of the Council 
dissent from that opinion, the Governor may, on his own authority and 
responsibility, adopt. suspend or rt'ject the measure, in whole or in part. 

4 The Go\'ernOl may appoint Ministers and, in relatiOB to transferred 
subjects, wiIJ be guided by their advice, unless he Sf'es sufficient cause to 
dissent !"rom their oI,iOlon, iu which case be IDay require action to be taken 
otherwiie than in accordance with that advice. 

5 The Dumber of melubers of the Executive Council cannot exceed 
fOUl; and there is DO statutory limit to the Dumber of Ministers. 

6 In theory, the lIinister~ hold office during the Governor's pleasure, 
but the power of the legislati, e council to reduce or with-hold their salaries, 
to censure their administration, and to lefuse supply, make the continuance 
of the (:onfidence of the council essential to their retention of otfice. 

7 Since there are more transferred subjects than the Ministers, some 
groupmg is necessary, and this may be nried by the Gonrnor from time to 
time. 

8 Provision is made by rules for the temporary administration of a 
transferred subject when, in Cdses of Emergency, owing to a ncancy there is 
no Minister in charge of the subject. Either a Minister is appointed or the 
Go\-ernor takes temporalY charge of the subject. 

9 If ministeria.l Government cannot be carried on, a more drastic mode of 
treatment is held in reserve and has had to b~ adopted on more than one 
occasion -- the Governor Gene131 in Council, with the prel-ious sanction ot the 
Secretary of State in Council, may revoke or suspend the transfer of all or any 
subject!> in the province, and thereupon SUCh subjects relapse for the time being 
into the position of reserved subjects administered by the Governor in Council. 

10 It is evident th.'lt it was not intended that one half of the Executive 
was to be held responsible for the decisions of the other, but what il:! not so clear 
is whether, within the ambit of the trans{etred half, it was intended that 
Ministers should act jointly and stand or fall together. 

11 The Governor is all EX-OFFICIO member of each of the two committees 
of GOl-el'Dment between which dyarchy distributes the work of administration, 
but stJictly speaking, his relation to each is different. In the Executive 
Council he takes part in aU deliberations. pOisesses a castiBg Tote as pre8ident 
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',and has authority to over-rule the majority when he considers that the safety. 
tranquility or interests of the province essent.ially require a different decision. 
He thui shares to the full and in every detail his colleagues' responsibility 
to ,the British Parliament for the propElr'~ministrlltion of the reserved depart
ments. The Governor's relation to Ministers is somewhat different and is 
stated in No. 4 above. 

12 Governors in choosing their Ministers have had an exceptionally 
difficnlt task. It could seldom be predicted what following a Minister would 

haye in the legislature, quite apart from the fact that his aCCtptaDce of office 
was often followed, owing to personal livalries, by the detachment of some 
of his previous a~herents. ~1 inihter£ ~u{fered greatly from haYing to devote 
much of the time and energy needed CDI' theiT duties, to the tasks of attempt
ing to keep the / support of ~ preclllious following in the legislature, and of 
meeting attacks-whether by way of votes of censllr'e, motions for reduction 
of their salaries or other less direct methods often inspired by motives only 
connected remotely, if at all, with disapproval of their poli~y or adminis
tration. 

13 Ministerial handling of affairs has been such that there has been 
lit~le occahion fol' l'fl8orting to the GOH!IUOr'S Matutory powers of ol'er-ruling 
their 'riews; in some provinces this power has never bten used at all. 

14 It is largely dne to the wisdom with which GovE'tDors have used the 
dominant influence given them both by tradition and under the conslitntion 
~n respect of both halves of Government, that Members and Ministers have 
succeeded, with hardly any exceptions, in overcoming the difficulties of 
wOlking a Government divided into two halns. Relations between Members 
and Ministers have usually been excellent. 

15 l\f inisters have worked together with far less friction than might hue 
been expected ill circumstances in which tht'y were, more often than Dot, 
drawn from different grlJups or communities, and in which the taking of office 
has seldom been conditioned by an tluderstaFJdmg that the principle of joint 
responsibility would be obsened. 

16 The success achie"ed in avoiding conflict within the Government 
it~elf was atta.ined by encouraging its operation a~ a single whole, rather than 
by ke.:>ping separate the two component parts It became the widespread 
pra('tice for a.ll questions of importance to La di .. cusse,i at Joint meetings 
of the two sides of G::n'ernment and for the deci .. ion to be taken thereat, 
although it was recognised thnt c(Jnstitutio~al responsibility for the decision 
rested only with part of those present. Sepa.rate meetings of the Executive 
Council'seem to have been comparatively iofrequent,aDd separate meetings of 
the Governor alld Ministers alone together rarer still. There was, of courle, in 
any case, nothing to encouragt> the holding of separate meetings of all the 
Ministers to fether as a. I, Ministry" in those instances in which there had 
, 0 

been no devJhpment or the sense of joint responsibility among Ministers. 

17 A spirit ofaccommodation has generally shbown by both halve seen 
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of G:>vernment under the presiding influence of Governors. 

18 Provincial legislatures were by the nature of the constitution set the 
difficult tl:l.sk: of discharging two different function. at the Game time. In 
one sphere, they were to exercise control over policy; in the other, while free 
to criticise and vote or withhold supply, they were to have no responsibility. 
The inhereDt difficulty of keeping this distinction in mind has been intensified 
by the circumstances under which the councils have worked to such an extent 
that p~rhaps the m'lJ'; imp':n·tant featllre. of the w.)rking of dyarchy in the 
p:oovincial councils, when JOJked at from the constitutional aspect, is the 
marked tendency of the eouncils to regard the Government as a whole, to 
think of Ministers as on a footing not very different from that ot Executive 
Councillors, to forg)t t~e extent of opportunitifls or the legislatures on the 
tunsferred side and to magmfy their functions in the reserved field. 

19 r n Assam it was possible for Minister~ with considerable frequency to 
abstain from supP'Jrting the policy of the Governor in council without un
toward results. This WliS rarely so elsewhere. Members (of the Executive 
Council) and Ministers were in too great need of mutual suport. It is true, 
nevertheless, that a few instances did occur (mainly in the United Provinces) 
of Members actually \'oting against )Jinisters and Ministers against Mem bers. 

20 The effect pr.:>duced on ll,ccount of the rarIty of an assured elected 
majorit.y in support of Minister .. has been profound. It is largely psychological. 
Minigters are s~en to be, and feel themseh·es to be, largely dependent on the 
oCficiaI block; they are necess.:uily in close relation with the re~erl'ed side of 
Hovernmentj and it has trot infreque ltly happened that, a Minister is subse
quently appointt:d an Executive CouncillOJ·. All this helps to create a feeling 
that, when an electll!d m.:!mber is appoilltecl a Minister, he becomes a 
II Go,'ernnltmt man", and hlinister-; themselv-s haTe seldom altogether 
es~apeJ t':le eft'dct of the instinctive oppositi,)n wnich is aroused hy their 
a .. sociation with" Go\'erument " , with the result that the ties between them 
nnd their supportel's ure weakened. 

:!t Tht·re ha\'e also been reactions tln the reser'led side CJf Government. 
Ministers, who owe so much to the support of the official block, endeavour 
to obtain for the reserved side of GOl"(;rnment the ,·ote of elected wembers with 
whom they are sreciaUy as:.ociated, tlwugh they do not invariabJy succeed. 
This ::.ituatiQo involVE'S the consequence thnt the re8el'Ved side of Government 
Ulay be much influ~tJced by ~inisters lind their following. Decisions to be 
reach~d by the GO'l·eruor in Council are affected by c~Iculations oCthe proba
ble attituue of ministerial supp.nters. The stronger the following of the 
Minbters, tbe gr~ater their influence on the rHerved side, and 'he theoretical 
distinctions im·oh'cd in the idea ( f clyarchy are likely to be blurred in practice. 
Tbus the two halres of Go,tn'nment have been thrown into e~ch other's arms 
through their rela.tions with the legishture, no less than by the impossihility 
of conducting the administration in compartments. The resulting almost irresti
ble impulse towards unification of Go,·ernment has probably been all to the 
good from the point or view of the efficient conduct of business ; but the 
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underlying a.nd fundamental conception of the dyarchic system-complete" res
ponsibility .. of Ministers in a certain defined field, and in that field only - has 
become aln108t hopelessly obscured. 

22 It would be an exaggeration to say that there was no difference in 
the attitude of the oouncils towards Ministers and Executive Councillors. 

There has usually been distinct.ly less opposition to ministerial measures and 
to demands for grants on the transferred side, but this haa probably been 
largely due to the nature of the subjects a8sigued to ea.ch. The unpopular 
tasks of Government are left to be discharged by its official members. 

23 L&ck of organisation among the groups in the councils has created 
difficulties and wasted much time, J·gpecially in cunnection with the discussion. 
on the demands for grant. Lack o! well organised parties with a definite pro
gramme has all:!o been a contributory cause of the fault of attempting to inter
fere overmuch in the details of administration, instead of concentrating on 
questions of general policy. 

:l4 In mOl:lt provinces the police administration has been the target 
of oonstant attack f some tim~s of a genel'al nature, but often directed against 
specific illJividuals or the handling of particular incidenta. 

25 It is a striking fact that the only instance in which a Gonrnor has 
found it necessary to l:iecure the pa!lsage of a prolincial bill by certifioation is 
the Bengal Criminal Law Ammendment Act. On a lew occasions a Governor 
has returned a bill for further eonsiderli.tion with useful results; and there have 
been twu or three instances of the use of the veto,but nono of these occasions 

had a.lY speJi d constitutional significance. 

~6 The powers of rt'&toration of rejectt'd demands for reserved subjects 
have beeu fairly freqnently used, with the notable exception of Bombay 
where the Goyernment has always found it possible to accept the reductions 
made by the legislature ...... / ......... Frequent, though not extensive, use oCre-
storation has been necessitated in some provinces by the too common practice 
of l'ejecting a demand for grant, instead of only moving a token reduction, as 

a .means of attllcking Government in connectioll "ith btJme particular brallch 
of administrlition on tl.e H~::,erv(d sice. 8uth attacks Wt'If undoubted),)" 

often preSSEd home in a manner that the council would have hesitated to 
adopt if it had not known that the l'eserved puwers could and would be 
used to prennt breakdown. 

27 Rejection o! demands on the trans!erred side (wich could not be 

restored) have been less frequent. 

28 The Governor has an emergency power for authorising expenditure, 
whet her the subject was transferred or reserved. It has not been used at all 

exc~pt in only a few provinces and on a l~w occasious. 

29 Nothing but absolute necessity for carrying on adminihtration baa 
evoked the use of over-riding powers and the occasions for their use (though 
not unimportant) haTe been sporadic and Ii.mited, except in two provinces. 
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Oauide them, GOl-ernment and the legislature have u8ually agreed, or at any 
rate,bave not finally differed. Bat it is less easy to say whether provincial Gov .. 
ernments, in bC!ing guided normally by the wishes of legislatures iu which 
they did not commaud any assured majority, hne been !eriously hampered 
in their conduct of affairs. 

30 Leaving out of account two provinces, most of the Government Bills 
of any importance which were thrown out were proposals for fresh taxation. 
( Dot all such wtlre thrown out ). But the motive tor rejection wa~ often a 
genuine belieftunt further economy could be effected or a feeling (often shared 
by the ProvinciAl Government itself) that the proper way to secure fresh re
sources was to gf:'t the" Provincial Contributions " abolished. 

3t '£he output of the councils in the legislative sphere has been consider-
able. 

32 There had beE'n much discussion dlll'ing the gestation of the Reforms 
as to whether the revenue which a prol-iDce was to ",pend should form a 
single fund out of which authori~ed outlay should be drawn or whether, in 
l-iew of the introduction of dyal-chy, the transferred departments should have 
rl'SOUl'ces of their own, distinct frlJm the resources a'-ailable to the resened 
dt:!partments. The altel'Pative was dt'scribed as a choice between the method 
of " " Joint purse" and th'lt of a" separate purse " .• -\(;cording to the plan 
favoured in the Joint Report, the provincia1 budget was to be framed by the 
Executhe Government as a whole. The firbt charge on the prol-incial revenues 
was to be the contribution to the Government ot India; after that the supply 
for tbe resen'ed subjects was to hal-e priul'ity. The allocatic.n of supply for the 
transferred sen-ices waS to be made by the Ministers, who would, with the 
(}overnor, abo decide, whether additional taxation was to be imposed. These 
Yl'llposals were crIticised by the GOl'el nment of lndia on the grauna, among 
others, that annual allocation offunds would generate serious friction between 
the two halves of the novernment. It expressed its preference {or a division of 
llrovincial reSOUl'ces su that the method of .. separate purses" might be 
fOj10,veu, aod this was the form adopted in the Government of India Bill a8 it 
was introduced into Parliament. The Joint SeJect Committee, however, did 
not endorse this suggestion, but recomme»ded that the Governor should 
alloca.t;e a definite proportion of the re1 enue to the two sides, unless agreement 
coull bJ reached between them without his exercising this power. This was 
the scheme ultinately adopted in the Act. Consequently, the two sides of 
Government confer on this matter and endpBTCJur ttl reach an agreement as to 
the amuunts of the cstimateli to be put forward by the different departments 
tbl'Y repre",out. The department of the Finance Member collates the various 
suggestions nnd delllands, and the Gonrnor is available to assist in remol-ing 
obstach:s ana in promoting the spirit of adjustment. There has been no occasion 
in any prol-ince when the Governor has to r~sort to the power, which he has 
in relel're, of ordering the allocation of avai1able funds in such a way as seems 
most proper, and that without exceIltion the two sides of Gorernment have 
reached an agreement as to what was best to be done in the difficult 
circumstance iii. 
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, 33 The pro'Cess to apportion a\'ailable f~nds between the two halves of 
Government, is primarily based on ap.reemellt beh eeL the Executive COUDCll 
and the \. inistcrs and the Gowrnor exerts birosrlf to secure this. 1£ no !luch 
agreement can be reached, the Go,"ernor has power, eith~r at his own discretion, 
or if he prefers, with the assistance of an independent authority, to allocate 
the revenues and balances oi the province bt,tween reserved and transferred 
subjects, by specifying the fractional proportions of the revenues and bblancefi 
which shall be assIgned to each class of subject. It is noteworthy that in no 
s\ngle instance bas there been a failure to rearh agreement, EO that no GovelDor 
in any province has enr been milled upon to discharge this particular duty. 

34 It was inl'l"itable that, under the dyarchical constitution, the prolincial 
Fmance Uep.utDl.:mt should occupy a peculiar .lnd distinctive position in the' 
administrative sYl>tel1J. A section of the l:eH,lutiou Rules it! de,'oted to a 
definitiolJ of its functIOns and its relations wah the tranl:iferred and reserved 
h~l.h"es of the Government. Its duties are largely ad"isory. It examines and 
reports on all scht'me~ ofntw expenditure, ClI questions relating to establish
ments, on taxation aud on loans. Its ad, ice JIlay nut be rejected by a reberved 
department \\ ithout reierelJee to the Executi,'e Council. but a Minister may 
rlisregard 1 ton hlS own responsibility. If he does so, the Fmance Department 
may demand a reference to the Go,ernor, tut the latter may not disregard 
t he adVIce of the Ministers s,n e for speCIal reasons. In theory, the Finance 
Department does not initIate tu>..ation but only reports on proposals for fresh 
taxahon emanatlng flom the ref,el ved or transferred half of the Executive. 

35 Ir IS oue uf the inherent diffIculties in the working of dy".u'chy that 
some of the mvst importent questions of Gu\"ernment cannot be compartment
ali sed. It is material to ob~erve that, under dyarchyas conceived by itt! 
hULholS, though there may be a jomt discussIOn, thele can be nothing which 
~tric,t1y corresponds to a" cabiuet decisiol~ ",I.e., there can be no' decision 
on which the two balves of the Governroeat are Jointly lesponsible. In some 
pronnces, and under some Gon·rnors, thew has been a ,ery near approach to 
cauinet decisIOns, but thit! was because of a departure from the strict theory 
d dyarchy. If the dyarchical distribution of functions IS I:tIictly observed, 
ultimately the Governor must decide eXd..:ltJy where the juribdictiol1 for deci
sion lils, an:! the decision must be made and lccorded accordingly. 

36 The theJry of the reformed const.itution is that Miui::.ters, without 
being answerable for the reserved departments or for policy associated with 
the reserved sidf', are jomtly respou~ible to the elected l(gislature iu respect of 
the transt~'rred half of Government. But it seems that it has pro\'ed impos

SIble to trl:j.nslatr tlus theory into f lactice. 

37 'file inteution of dyarchy was to establish, within a certain definite 
range, 1 esponl>ibility to an electAd legislatUl e" If this intention is r.ot carried 
out: the jUl:>titication for the constitutional bifurcation and for all the compli
cations which it brings io its train is difficult to find. In the light of expe-
llence, it may be doubted whether the object aimed at could be attained as 
long as both halves of Government have to preseut themselves before the 
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same legislature. The practical difficulty in the way of achieTing the objec
tive of dyarchy and of obtain!ng a clear demark:ltion of responsibility arises 
not 80 much ill the coun~el8 of Government as in the eyes of the legislature, 
the electora.te, and the public. 

38 The division of Governmental functions has led to a blurring of the 
boundary lines of responsibility. 

39 The regidity of rules and regulations, precise in almost every particu
lar, which meet the eye at every turn, is emphasised by the fixed distribution 
uf provincial subjects hetween Ministers and Members of the Goyernor's Exe
cutin~ Council, which j:.! the essence of dyarchy. Certain portfolios mud be 
in the hands of Councillors; certain other portfolios must be in the hands of 

Ministers, It was thus boped to give Ministels experience of departmental 
administration, and to develop, both in them and in the legislatures to which 
they are responsible ":':; far as these transferrf"d anbjects are concerned, expe
rience of constitutional rc-sponsibility. Dyarchy as a training ground has 
this to its credit that it has brought home to some who had no previous 
experience of the ta .. k of Governtuent the difficulties of administration and the 
meaning of re~pon~ibi1ity. But it Sf~ms dear that a system which was 
debigucd to deH' lop a sense ot respom,ibility hilS some times tended to en
c.mrage a wholly different attitude. As long al dyarchy continaes, it is inevi~ 
table that the elected members of the legilllature should tend to show an 
ex:a~gerated hostility to the WOl k of the ra:-;erwd half of the Government, 

which they may criticise but caunot control. If money is wanted for" nation 
building" senice<i, the temptation to blame resen ed depal'tments for spend
ing too much is £,&r nl,):' J attrnc'ive tha.!l the alternath'e course of imposing new 
taxes. And if new taxes are imposed, where is the guarantee that the pro
ceeds \vJllld be devott'd to the purpose inteJlded 1 A legislature with Minieters 
l't'spousibJe to it for cc~t:lin departments of Gmernment naturalJy looks across 

th9 bonndrY' to the fnhiddeu tetritory resen-ed for a different system of 
Ildmilli~tl'atiooJ find loses much ot the value of its control Ol'er ministerial 
policy by indulging in bouts of critici.~m of rlepilrtments which are not in the 
hands of Ministers. It Beems that the consequences and tendencies which 
have been rlpscl"ibed proct!ed not SO lUuch from the fact that in a given case 
this or that department is ndminh,tered 1,y an cfficial, as fr(·w the fact that a 
hard~an,i-fast line is drawn between torics which may be, and topics which 
cannot bt', eutrnsted to Minister8. Th{'re is, in fact, a real appreciation lin 
tha part both of the M'nt"ters and of the legislatUl'es of the help which expe
l'i,>nced officials hring to the work of Government, though the debt is not 
alwl\ys avowed by the legislat.ures. Ralations between Executive Councillors 
and Ministers Itr~, wa b0lie\'e, intim1lte and friendly. But regid dyarchy is 
a standing challen~"C which either ranges Minh, tel'S against the reserved half 
of GOTcrnment or exposes them to tht' charge of being the subservient tools 
ofthe bur('aucracy. And all the time the growth of rea} responsibility (which 

was the object of the adoption of the system) is being hindered. 

40 It would be impossible b say that oppofllition to Government bas 
always shown itself to be flstrained or reasonable; but the Commission 
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are convinced that much of this irresponsible spirit is due to those defects 
of dyarchy, which are summarised above. 

41 A general conclusion on the working of the pro,,;ncial constitution is 
not easy to express. This is largely due to the fact that the SAme form of 
Go,.er~me~t has produced very different consequences in different parts 
Of. I~dla:wltnes~, for example, t~e. chopping and changing in Bengal, with 
m~Dl8terIal salanes voted and no MIDlster to earn them, and with the Gore~nor 
driven to take over transferred department. himself for months at a time, a. contrasted with the steady r330rd of Madras or the Punjab. 

APPENDIX G 

MIRAJ (SR.) LEGIALATIVE COUNCIL 

Under the Miraj (Sr.) Legislative Council RegulatioD No.1 of 1932, as 
amended by the NotificatioIl8, dated 10. 1. 4t and 15. 1. 42 

1 The composItion of the l\Iiraj (Sr.) Legislath-e Council is as follows ;-

(a) Elected members ........................... 20 

(b) Nominated non-official members ...... 5 

(c) Nominated official mem1:Jers ............... 5 

Total ............ 30 

In addition, the Raja Saheb is empowp.red to nominate to the Council 
Dot more than two persons having special knowledge or experience. 

The Proclamation of 10.6. 43 retains the same llumber of members of 
the l\:fil'aj (Sr.) Legislative Assembly as that gi,'en above and maintains the 
same proportion between the elected, nominated non-official and nominated 
official members. It is, however, silent on whether tht'l'e should be or should 
not be two expert members. 

2 The life of the Couucil will be five years. lhe Council will meet at 
least twice a year. 

3 The Raja Saheb has the power to nominate as President of the 
Council any competent member of the Councilor an out-sider. If the persoD 
nomina~ed, is an out-sider, he will be first appointed as a nominated non-official. 
The President wjll work only for the session of the Council. As a matter of 
convenience, the Diwan of the State will be the President; but he will not 
work as President during the session of the CouDcil. The distribution of work 
between the two should be made according to their mutual cODl·enience. 
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APPENDIX H 

Administra.tive, Legislative a.nd Financia.l Arrangements- under 
the Government of India Act" 1919. 

The administr"tive, legislative and financial arrangements for the British 
Indian pr )vince's, as described by the Indian Statutory (Simon) Com
mission, are summarised below :-

1 The provincial legislature hels power to legislate It for the peace and 
g ,od Government" of the province, subject to certain qualifications. But 
ou Ii specified Jist of matters it cannot legislate, e,"en for its own territorial 
area, without the previous sanction of the Governor - General - for example, 
such previolls consent is needed tor a provincial Bill II regulating any central 
subject" or dElaling with a number of other matters which, though they may 
affect the I'l'oyincf', are primarily the concern d the Central Government. 

2 .8il1s passed by a provincial If>gislature require the assent, not only of 
the Governor, Lut of t.he GovernOl'-General. And certain classes of Bills, 
e. g, Bills tOllching relighn ur affecting in certain directions the land revenue 
of the province, must be resened by the Governor fol' the consideration of the 
Go,'ernor-General. '1 his is the uSllal, but ral ely exercised, power of the Crown's 
representaiive to prevent Hills becoming law, which the legislature is 
willing to P,llSS, But to this u~ual powe.' of veto has been added a very un
usual power also placed 10 the Governor's hands -that of overcoming the 
unwillingness of thtl provincial legislature, in certain cases, to pass_ proposals 
put before it." This may be dOlle by the Governor certifying that the passage , 
of a BiU i~ "essential for the dIscharge of his responsibility for the subj~ct.' 

The BiIIlllust be one r21"ting to a 'resen"ed' subject, for jf an Indian Minister 
introJuces a Rill dealing wIth a 'transferred' subject, and the legislative 
council does not pa8~ it, tb~ usual cousequenc(;s of rejection foHow. If the 
pr J\'h ~i/:l.l CJ l(lJil refuses to consider, or to pass in a form recommended by 
t !J~ Go,'ernllr, II. Bill reLtting to a 'reserved' subject, the Governor may, by certi
fying that its passage IS es ... ential, put the Bill in the f>amt> position as though 
t hld been actually passed by the legislatuu. But the Governor cannot, un" 

less htl c )nsiJers t bn.t. a btate of emerl.!;ency exists. turn the Bill which he has 
certified intu .In Act by himself a~sentiDg to it; it must be resen-ed Cor the 
significa.nce of His Majesty's pleasure tu be expressed by the King in Council, 
and must have been laid before both houses (Of Parliament for eight days of 
theil' liession before being presented for His Majesty's assent, 

:1 An anll]ogous power ot overcoming the unwillingness or the provincial 
legi~l~tures is placed in the Gov~rnor's ha.nds in rebtion to finanre. Section 
72n (2) (a) of the Gr:n"ernment of India Act provides that, if a demand for a 
grant which has heen Jt:fused by the legislative couDcil, relates to a reserved 
shbject and tha G01"erUOr certifies that the expenditure provided for by the 
demand is essential to the discharge of his respon:libility for the subject, action 
may be taken as though the money had been voted. If the legislative council 
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rejects a demand for a grant for a transferred subject, the money cannot law
fully be paid, unle.;! the case comes within proviso (b) of Section 72D(2), under 
which the Governor has powet:, in cases of emetgency, to authorise necessary 
expenditure for the safety or tranquility of the province or for the carrying 
on of any Depa.rtment 

4 Under the Reforms, the provincial Govt!lnments have acquired a large 
measure of independence of the Government of India; but such indepem.lence 

~as i\ no way aff:c~ed t~e respo~~ibility of.thfl Central Government ~o~ the 
finanCial and admJUlstratn'e stabilIty of IndJa as a whole. The responslbllities 
of the Centra.l Goverument im·olvc that it sLould be kept informed of all 
important mattels conneded with the Government ofthe whole country. e,-en 
when primarily of l.>lovincial concern, ,This applies to both halves of provincial 
Governments, Certain CI ntrall!ubjects again are of such a nature as to have 
little ,meaning (so fat· as Governor's Plovir.crs are ccncerned) apart from the 
administration of provineial subjects. The ~ loper discharge b) the Centre of its 
responsibilIty in such subjects, therefore, l"eenlS to require the power of 
issuing orders to both hah es of pro, incial G01 elllments All essential function 
of th~ Centre, which must imade the whole pl'o"incial sphere in both it. 
l'ef!\erved and transferred pal't~, is "External Realtions". The principle has 
here been established i..hat the responsibility of the Centre for central subjects 
prel'ai)s over the restrictions which have been placed upon its powers of 
control over provincial transferred subject •. 

5 The obedience which provincial Governments must rendEr to the 
Centre is restricted only ill the transfeued sphere. So far as the offidal part of 
the prolincial Goyernments is concf'rned, it is ccmplete. But, in practice, the 
power of contlol by the Government of India o,er l'eserved subjects is 
qualified, for the re'\son that even in the resen'ed sphere provincial GOl"ern-
ments must do their utmost to act in cooperation with the legislatures. 

6 The form in whi-:h the GOl"ernment of India has couched its communic
ations to the provinces 1s in\'ariably one of advice and 8ugg('stion, and not of 
command. It might appear, therefore, that it paid DO respect to the distinction 
which eXists between its power in reserved and transferred subjects. But this 
is not so. The pro"illces lire well aware that, though they may fully represent 
their point of view, they must bow to the decision of the Centre in reserved 
subj~cts. The tradition of obedience extends also to the administration ot 
tl'ansferred subjects; though ht-re it might be better expressed as a readiness 
to fall in with the policy of the Centre, in defauit of strong reasons to the 
contrary. This is indeed the basis on which tht> cooldillated GOferLment of 

India proceeds. 

7 The control which the Centre po .. sessf's oyer the official part of a 
pro"incial Government IS exercised most fully and constantly in the sphere of 
co law and order" •.. ... .,. The p~rt which it plays in the administration of 
provincial reserved subjects is a matter of discretion and so principally of 
administrative working. The part which it plays in transferred subjects, is of 
greater constitutional- interest. It will be understood, of course, that the 
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Government of India could not interfere. and bu. in fact. never attempted 
since the Reforms to interfere, to stcure improvement in the administration of 
transferred subjects. The authority which it exercilles is of different nature. 
It is largely based on the realisation of the fact that progress in anyone 
province may depend upon the cooperation of adjoining provinces, and that 
coordination is best secured by central action .. , ...•.. The general tendency 
since the Reforms has been to extend the ccordinatiD'g power of the Centre 
more widely into the transferred field than was contemplated when the Act 
and the Hules !loder it were framed. 

8 The giving of advice '0 provincial Gonrnments is an important function 

of all those centril! offices which exist pI iruarily to di6chaIge some responsi

hility of the Central Government sULh hS thor-e of Inspector General of Forests 

and the Public Health Commissioner to the Government of India ...•.....•••••• 

The coordlD'tting powus sEemed to the Ceuhal GOH:rDment by the device by 

which certlliu prol'iuclal matters are IlJade bubject to central legislation, covers 

Ii wide cdtegol'Y of pl'c1'incial activities. 

0, The G.:>1'el'nor-General's powers of bsuin;; ordinances in emergencies 

have not lain dOlmant. The e:-..ercise of the Governor-General's powers of 

assellt, dissent and resenation has given rise to no difficulties, but elitism has 

!teen directed in the prO\'iccfS at th~ wide terms in which are drawn the pro

sions imposin~ the obligation of obtaining the Gowrnor-General's preYiou8 

saoction to all but a small catagory of provincial ena.ctments, 

10 'Vith the establishment of reslJonsible gO\'ernment in certain spheres 
of pro\-incial administutiotl. LOntrol oH:r expeuditure cn the transferred 
senices has definitely rassed til the pro1inrial legislatures. The Secretal'Y of 
State has not. howevt l', romplt .. tf'ly dllested himsdf (f the responsiLility for 
expenditure f'ven Oil traflsfened departments. For llO proposal tor the 
appropriation of funds in a provinte may. under the Go\-ernment of India Act, 
be made exct'pt en th~ recoIlImt'ndation of the G01ernor. The Devolution 
Rules reqnile the pre'dous tanctit.IJ d He S(CIetluy of State in Cuuncil to 
ccrtl1ill pl'opof'al~ for exrenditme ill respt:ct of tlan~ferred 8u11(ct5 tf'fore tbey 
are included in a gIant. RS, for instance, for the creaticn ofrerruanent appoint
ments normally held by lllembers of All-India Senict!s. As regards provin
ciall"E'SCrved suhjects, tht:te h.ls lwen a cllusidt'rable relaxation of control by 
the ~t'l"let:lry of State in Conceil, but tht:! deleglttion of powers continues to 
be by meaDS of rxecuti,'e old"rs, ll-sued by bim by virtue of the POWE:rs 

conferred on him by the Act. The pIincipal items of rescrTed expenditure 
which require his !-anction 21re tbe pay and allowances of All-Inc.ia. Senices, 
the expen<.litme of G01eruor~, the revision of tatablishments inTolving an 
annual expenditure exceeding a u;rtaiu limit u:d capital expenditure on 
irrigation and other public works estimated to cost more than Rs. 50 lakhs. 
In practice. the c<?nh"01 is exercised through the GOl"ernment of India which, 
in forwarding the proposals to the Secretary cf State, offers its criticisms and 

suggestions. 
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11 The budgets of provincial Governments are not now submitted either 
to the GOl'ernment of India or to the Secretary 'of State for approul before 
thyy are presented to the provincial legislatures, but plOvincial sol,ancy is 
ensured by the indirect methud, of control o,er pro,inci81 borrowings. Before 
1920, the provinces were never accorded the privilfge of laibing loans in the 
open market, and they in\"ariably ronowed the nlof'ey thc·y requhed from or 
through the CentJal (Jorernment. With the introduction of the Reforms, they 
have\acquired considffl .. ble freedom, but their bonowingl) ate regulated by 
statutory rules. 1\0 Ieall can be r~is('d by 1\ plovillcial GOlernmcnt outsiQe 
India wIthout tLe sanction of tbe Srqetal'Y (,f Statl', or within India, without 
the approval of the Central Go\'ernmer:t, and PrOl incial bcrrowing ill rsstricted 
to ('eltain j,urp0f-.ES 8} ecified ii, fhl' mho'S, ,iz, capital ('xpfDditnre on projects 
of lasting public utility, famme rehuf and repayment of previous Joans (Ir 
advances. Hegulation of lJrO\·inc~al bOllO\\illgS thus prmidss the Secletary 
of State and the CentHIl Gowl'nment Wlth ltD ctfeLttve insln'mfnt of control, 
U) wlucL the.financlai stability of the pro,ince is secUled. As statutory 
cllsl,odiall of the 1 alan res of IJlovincial (,ovetnments, the Centtll1 (iovemment 
is /lrUled wnh additional powers, by the exercIse of which J?rovincial OVel'
dnA\\ing can be pre\-ellted. The Central GOH mn:ent WHY, with the prniouli 
sanctioll of the Secretary of StaTe in Council, pre-scribe the procedure to be 
followed III tlJt' payment of money into and withdl'awa!, tl'an:-;fer, and disburse-
1112nt of money 11'om the public liccount. It has further the power to require 
th~ provincial (;overuments so to l('gulate their pl{·grarumes of expenditure as 
not t) reduce the balance at their credit below a stated figure, and to make 
1 heir orders effecthe by the n'~triction of il:!'sues. lllterest charges hale also 
priority mer all ether charge~ Oll }.;lOvinclal H:\t'nues, t-a\l~ only the statutory 
contributions to the Central Government. 

12 .A ftcr t he estimates of revenue and exp2nditure of the Central Go,'crn
ment h,we be~u fma.lly approved by the Governor-General in Council, they 
aI'£" lald before the As:-embly on the occasion when the Finance Member makes 
hi8 hl1dgct speech, wtlich mayor may not include proposals for new taxation. 
The Fina:Jce Member's Htatement is bllowed by a general discussion covering 
the whole field of admiuisu'a:ion, but no motion is mOl'ed at this stage, nor 
does the discnsslOll ~o into many details. The debate is, howenr, important, 
fut, i~ furnishes the legishture with its only opp()rnmity or criticising the 
re,'enue estima.tes and the loan policy of GOH'rnmeut. At the next stage the 
demaqds of the Government for supply Rre pr(~seDted to the Assembly in the 
form lit a sdl'ies of motions. The number of days allotted to discussion is 
limite.i, aned the items selected for debate al'e chos~n by arrangements with 
the oppo,:ition leaders, the rest of the ,otes being put without debate. An 
important feature of the Indian system is the division of expenditure into 
, voted' and' non-yot..>d 'items. The Go,ern0r-General is given discretion 
under th~ Ac~ to t!:trow OpeD non-votable head~ (If expenditure to discussion 
hy the Centu1 legisLLture and in practice he has inTariably allowed the 
Assembly to discus~ them.' Morcoyer, a practict! has grown up by which it is 
possible- to attack nOIl-w .. table expcllJiture by moving a ' cut' in the voted 
exp~'nditure ancillary to it. For instancE', expenditure on defence ia 
classified as non-votable, but in practice, army policy and pxpenditnre may be 
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criticised by moving a reduction in the expenditure proposed to be 'Voted for 
the Secret~rial establishment of the Army Department. The refusal of the 
Assembly to vote It. demand put before it is not necessarily effective as the 

Governor-General in Council ha,s. the right of restoring a • cut' made by the 
Assembly, if he is satisfied .hat such a cours~ is (>ssentia.l to the discharge of 
his responsibilities Laying at the back of thest' elaborate provisions ill a 
reserved power which 'can only be used in cases of emergency. In such 
cases the Governor-General without reference to ' a.ny other body. has 

power to authorise such expenditul'e as may, in his opinion, be necessary tor the 
safety or tranquility of British Indja~ 

13 Pro, incial pro(,edure as regards estimates and suppJy follows the same 

lines. The pl'oportion of " ,'oted " td ,. non-,'oted " expendi~ure is considerably 

larger than at the Centre. The Governor IS powers of restoration which differ 

according as the:: rejectl'd demllnd relates to a reserve or tram,ff'rred subject is 

descrlbE:d in No.3 ",bo,'e. 

14 In the provinces, there is no annual Finance Bill, as there is at the 

Centre. The pitch of lalld aS~l:s~mE'nt remains constant for a long period of 

years and in any case is not fixed by legislat~'e "ute; other taxation depends 

upon permanent statute~. 

15 Thel'e are attached to rro,'incillegislatures Standing Finance Committees 

whose pIincipal function is to scrutinise proposals for tresh taxation amd 
suggest economies. The objt.ct of instituting them was to familiarise elected 
members of the legislatures with the process ofadmil,istration and to make the 

relations l'etween tbe Executive nnu the legislature mote intimate. They 
tire PUt ely aavi&ory and ha,-e uo admimstrntive control of departments. They 
are presided over Ly h(· }'illl\DCC Member and 1181'e contained a majority of 
membets eJt'cted by 1Le Ifgiiolhtiw cCiuncil. Theil' milinary functions are 
gelleutlly to sczutinise 110pmulb {or IIE:W expenditure, to bdvise on tl.upplemen
tfuy cstimat£s, and to (l)nl-i(~el and initihtt' pJorotals tOl letrencbnllnt. In 

l'racticl', })(Jwe\'el', in all tbe pHninces, EX' el 1. Bon~bI1Y, the Committees have 
('xerci~ed very much wider powels aDd hau hltd C'onbiderabJe opJlortunities of 

illfluencing and ('cntrlllling thl:: adminisfration. 1 n at least th~ee provinces, 
they ha, e norrutilly been ('onsulted OD J.il·oposals for the imposition of addi
tional taxation. 1 hl'le has bt'en a distind tendency to encroach on the sphere 
of admiuistratin' ~olicYI tut t} e pI(nincial (o"emments concerned,. EO far 
froUl bloling perturblod by this devel0l'm£ut. ale sati .. fied that the Committees 
ha,'e served a useful purpose HDd hue proud to be very valuable institutions 

16 The Public Accounts Committee at the Centre consists of eight elected 
and three nominated m('mb('r~. The Fitlance :Member is its Chairman. The Pri
mary functkns of the Cr.mmittre are to SClutinise the bDDual report of the 
Auditor-General on audit and an11cpriation. and to satiEry itself tbat the 
money ,oted by the It'gislat ure bab hen spent witbin the score of the demand. 
In practicE', howe,er, tbe Committee has excrcisfd its powers in respect of non
"oted as well as voted expenditure. Thus the Committ£e deal. with the 
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Audit-General's report as to any irregularites or extraTagance in military expen
diture, but in this case the report is examined in the first instance by a small 
ad hoc committee consisting solely of ~fficiaI8 .. The Public Accounts Commit
tee has, however, no e~ecutive powers. It can point out irregularities or impro
prieties, and record its findings and recommendations, but it cannot iss.e any 
orders or disallow any items of expenditure. The report of the Committee iapra
sented to the Assembly. Any action taken on the report is on the iDitiative of 
the Government. The Committee's scrutiny or expenditure, according to Gov
erment of India, "is jealous, detailed and enthusiastic". It is generally 
recdgnised that the Committee hall proved itself both 'c industrious and effi
cient ", and it has notably enlarged the authority of the ASllembly. 

17 The constitution, functions and powers of the provincial Publio 
AMOunts Committees are very similar to those of the Central Committee. 
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APPENDIX I 

Statistical and other Infonrlation re: Miraj (Sr.) State. 

I 

The Miraj (Sr.) State has an area of 342 sq. miles and, ac('ording to the 
Census of 1941, a population of 1,08,54:7, of which 55,671 are males and ~2,876 
females. 'fhe State is dit'ided, for administrative purposes, into three 
talukas, viz, Mira.]. Laxme::.hwar and Modnimb. The lliraj taluka has 35 
villages, Lttxmeshwar taluka 11 and Modnimb taluka 12; the total number of 
villages is thus 64, of ,vhich 10 are Saranjaru 'l'illages. The capital of the 
State is Miraj. • 

2 Th~ gross revenue of the State, based on the al'erage of the five years 
ending 1941-42, W.1S H,s, 5.20,599-8-0. The receipts and disbursements In 
1941-42 were Rs. 6,45,9.15-3·7 and R:;. 5,63,927·1(·1 re!;pectively. 

3 There are, in the State, 5 mUlli cipal I ties, liz; Miraj. Malgaon, 
Kavathe-Pirau, Laxmeshwdl' and Shigli. All these are constituted under the 
Di8trict Municipal Act and enjoy, except the one a.t Kavathe--Pil'an, the 
right of electing their own President and Vice--President from among the 
elected members who form the majority. 

4 The Di"trict Local Board Act, 1923, h,\., been introduced in the State 
MUTATIS !\fUTANDIS. 

5 There are th"ee dispensaries in the State, one each at Mirc:Lj, Laxme
shwar n.nd Modnimb. Mil'aj has also a large hospital conducted by the 

Presbyterian Mission of America. The Mtraj municipality conducts an 
Ayun eelic dispensar:. The District Local Board maintains a dispensary at 

DllaJgaon. The Stnte f'Xp<'udItUIe on me lical relief in 1941-42 W!lS Rs. 
12,i3-!-1:J-1. 

6 In 1941-42 there wc!re 65 registered and 6 unregistered primary schools 

in the State and the number of students was 5,988 including 42d girls in a 
girls' school. The Mhaj municipality conducted 7 schools and the District 
L')cal Board 40. Of the 17 privc:Lte s~hools, 7 were aided by the State. There 

were 3 Urdu schools and 3 schools for the depressed classes fuT whom the 
education is fl·ee. Tile State expenditure on primary education in 1941-42 

was Hs.16,973-14-5. 

7 There were in 1941·42 two high schools in the State - - one State 
high school at )Iiraj and on~ private high school at :Modnimb - - , one 
secondary school, one anglo-l'ernacular school and one secondary school at 
Miraj and one angiooyernacular school at Laxmeshwar. The number of students 
on the roll or t~ese schools in that period was 1,019 including 146 girls in the 

girls' school. 
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8 There were in the State, in 1941-42, 5 libraries-3 at Miraj and 1 each 
at Laxmeshwar and Modnimb and 4 reading rooms - one each at Miraj, 
Kavathe--Piran. Malgaon and Shigali. • 

9 By the end of August, 1943, there were two news-papers in the State 
the fortnightly "Samachar" started in Aagust, 1940, and the weekly 
" Maratha " started in August, 1943. 

II 
\ The population of the State, according to talukas communities and sex, 

is given below:- \ 

Hindus. , 
Taluka. 

Caste I Depre'i 
Mushms Others Total 

Ii indus ;ed Classe Total 

1 Mira) Town-M 11,092 869 11,961 3,876 725 16,562 

" " 
-:F 10,452 969 11,421 :1,820 652 15,893 

Total ' 21,544 1 1,838 1 23,382 7,696 1,377 32,455 

I 
2 Miraj Talnka-M 16,49~ 3,070 19,564 1,095 139 20,798 

~ -F 15,569 3,01~ 18,581 994 132 19,707 
" " 

Total \32,063 6,082 138,245 2,089 
1 

271 140,505 

3 Laxmesh war -M 
I 

8,430 9,959 7,878 552 I 1,529 ... 
Taluka 

I " " -F 7,411 564 7,975 1,43~ 1 9,408 

Total 115,28911,116 16,405 I 2,961 
\ 

1 19,367 

-
4 Modnimb -M 6,888 1,302 8,190 162 ... 8,352 

Taluka 

" " 
-F 6,433 1,275 7,708 160 ... 7,868 

'Total 13,:~21 12,577 15,898 322 ... 16,220 

Total for -M 42,352 5,793 18,145 6,662 864 55,671 
Nos. 1 to 4 

" " -F 39,865 5,820 45,685 6,406 785 52,876 

Grand Total M&F 182,217111,613 93,830 113,06811,649 11,08,547 

M -- Male. F - Female. 
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III 

The following is a summary of the qualifications for voters for the five 
municipalities and the District Local Board in the Miraj (Sr.) State :-

1 MUtAJ MUNICIPAL~TY :- (A) There are five Territorial wards, one General 
wal'd and. one Traders' ward. 

(a) E,'ery person who has paid the qualifying tax (which doe a not include 
octroi or toll and the tax C)n vehicles and animals plying for hire or kept for 
the purpose of being let for hire) of not less than Rs. 3 per annum according 
to tbe District ;Municipal Act, shall be qualified to be a voter in the Territorial 
wards. 

(b) Traders pitying an annual shop rent of not less than Rs.100 or 
traders p('rsonally carrying on business in shops owned by tbem shall be 
qualified to ,'ote in the Traders' ward. 

(c) All persons except those mentioned in (a) and (b) above and eligible 
for voting shall be entitled to be entered in the list of ,'oters in the General 
ward. 

(B) The following ( additional ) qualifications for being a voter, are 
parscl'ibed :-

(1) Ad\'ocates of the High Court; 
(2) Pleadel s holding sanads from the State; 
(3) State servants whose monthly salary is Rt!. 15 and above; 
(4) State and Bntish Government pen~lOners getting a pension of not 

less than Rs. 15 p. m. ; 
(5) Officiating Patel:, and Kulkarnis of the Miraj City; 

(6) Holders of high tItles from the State or British Government; 
(7) A pet'son paying /1 monthly rent of Rs 5 and more; 
(8) Traders who pay a shop rent of not less than Rs. 100 per annum; 
(9) All persons who have pas~ed the examination!! of L. C. P. S. or 

matriculation of the Bombay Unh'e'sity ; 
(10) AI! honorary magistrates; 
(11) Fellows a2d graduates of any University; 

(12) Jurors and assessors; 
(13) Medical degree holders of Aryangla Vaidyaka Shalas of Ahmed

nagar, Satara and Poona ; 
(14) Graduates of Tilak ~laha"idyalaya, Poona, and Hindu Women's 

University, Poona. 

2 LAXMESHWAR :\luNJw'ALlTY:- This municipa.lity is given only Territorial 
wards. The only changas in the qualifications for voters, prescribed for Miraj 

municipality, are as follows :--

(a) The qualifying tax is Rs. I and more instead of Rs. 3 in Miraj ; 
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(b) The house rent or shop rent is RI!. 3 p. m., instead of Rs. 5 p. m. and 
RI5. 100 per annum in Miraj ; " 

In all other respects the Miraj municipal rules apply MUTATIS MUTANDIS. 

3 SmGLI MUNICIPALITY :-. The Miraj municipal rules as amended by the 
Laxmeshwar municipal rules apply to this municipality. 

4 MALGAON MUNICIPALITY :- The )firaj municipal rules as amended by 
the taxmeshwar munioipal rules apply to this municipality. 

5 KAVATHE-PIRAN MUNICIPALITY :- The Miraj municipal rules as amended 

by the Laxmeshwar muuicipal rules ~pply to this municipa.lity. 

6 DISTRICT LOCAL BOARD :- A person who is not disqualified to ba a voter 

under the District Local Board Act and any other Act for the time being in 

force, is eligible to be a ,'oter for elections to the District Local Board if 

(a) he has a place of re~idence in the Sbte ; 

(b) he owns or possesses "dumala" or "non-dumala" land whose 

assessment IS not less than Rs. 5 or which is assessable for not less than Rs. 5 

or he uses such land as a tenant; 

(c) he h 1S been alienated the G01'6rnment right in respect of land 

revenue for or tax on alienated land who~e assessment is not Jeas than Rs. 5. 

(d) he has paid any tax of the Local B lard in the year pre"ious to tha.t 

in whiCh the list of vole; is prepared. 

IV 

The following is a list of taxes or cesses levied in the Miraj (Sr.) State 

by the State, municipalities and local board :-

(1) STATE TAXES oR CESSES:- Land rel'enuej Stamp; excise; "sayar

bab "i registration; tax on tobacco; and income tax. 

(2) MUNICIPAL TAXES OR CESSES ;-- House tax; prny tax; cOrlservancy 

tax; wheel tax; hotel license fee; license fee on sale of" pan "; tax on sale ot" 

goats and sheep; market tax on sale of vegetables; and theatre tax 

(3\ DITRICT LOCAL BOARD TAXES AND CESSES :- Nil. 
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V 

T~e figures of literate and illiterate persons in the St.ste are ItS fallows:-

Taluka Literates llIiterates Total 

1 Miraj Town -M 7.075 9,525 16,600 

" " -F 2,357 13,526 15,883 

Total I 9,432 .23,051 32,483 

2 Miraj Taluka-M 3,285 17,570 20,855 

" " -F 261 19,538 19,799 

Total I 3,546 37,108 I 40,654 

3 Laxmeshwar-M 3,004 6,980 I 9,984 
Taluka 

" " -F 396 8,979 9,375 

Total I 3,400 15,959 I 19,359 

4. Moanimb -M 1,162 7,156 8,818 
Taluka 

" " -F 176 7,631 7,807 

Total 
\ 

1,338 14,787 16,125 

Total-Nos.-l to 4-M 14,526 41,231 55,757 

" " ··F 3,190 49,674 52,864 

Grand total - M&F\ 17,716 90,905 1,08,621 
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The Dumber of voters in the constituencies fixed under the Notification 
of 15-1-42, is as fallows:-

Constituency. 

I Miraj Town 

2 'Laxmei>hwal Town 
\ . 

A-Total-Urban Voters 

• 
3 Mirl1j T~luka--Xorth 

4 
~ " " --South 

5 L~xmeshwar Taluka. 

6 M.>dnimb--North 

7 " --South . 
B-Total-Rural Voters 

8 Muslims (Urban) 

9 
" 

( Rural) 

9-...-\. 
" " 

II) Harijans ( 1Iixed ) 

11 

. I\-A 
" 

" I 

" 

" 

. 

c- Total - Reserved seats 
voters 

D-Total-A and B 

12 Women 

13 Education 

14 Commer~e & Industry 

15 Landlords 

16 Tainatdars 

I 

E-Total-Special Constituen
. cies voters, 

Grand Total-D and E 

VOTERS 

Ver.!Vstd I Others. 
I 

2,321 \ ) ,631 

687 ),360 

3,008 2,991 

55) 1,669 

772 1,7.£6 

593 888 

116 651 

335 732 

2,375 5,686 

List not 

List not 

5,383 8,677 

Toul. 

3,952 

2,047 

5,999 

2,228 

2,518 

14,81 

167 

1.067 

8,061 

813 

prepared 

2S0 

::02 

29 

prepared 

1,32-1 

14,060 

. 100 

581 

318 

328 

68 

1,395 

15,455 
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